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TUESDAY, AUGUST 20,

^ T the Court at CarUon-House, the 13th of
August

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council. -

IT is ordered by His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent in Council, in the name and on the

behalf of His Majesty, that the Parliament, which
stands prorogued to Saturday the twenty-fourth
day of this instant August, be further prorogued
to Monday the fourth day of November next.

A T the Court at Carlton-Hovte, the 3d of
August 1816,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by the Order
of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent

in Council of the twelfth day of February last, for
prohibiting the exportation out of this kingdom,
or carrying coastwise, gunpowder or salt-petre,
or any sort of arms or ammunition, will ex-
pire on the thirteenth day of this instant August;
and whereas it is judged expedient, that the said
prohibition, so far as applies to the countries
hereinafter named, should be continued for some
time longer; His Royal Highnessthe Prince Regent,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, doth, therefore, hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordt^tfpce for Ills Majesty's service) do, at any
time during the space of six months (to com-
mence from the said thirteenth day of this instant
August) , presume to transport any gunpowder or
salt-petre, or any sort of arms or ammunition, to
any port or place on the Coast of Africa, or in the

West Indies, or qn. sa&r part of die Contfiravt of
.America,(except to a port or placfy or ports or
places, in His Majesty's territories or possession*
on the Continent of North America, or in the
territories of the United,States of America), or ship
or lade any gunpowder or salt-petre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
such ports or places on the Coast of Africa, or in
the West Indies, or on the Continent of America
(except as above excepted), without leave or per-
mission in that behalf first obtained from His
Majesty, or His Privy Council, npon pain of
incurring and suffering the respective fofftWuPW
and penalties inflicted by an Act, posted In tht
twenty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, iti-
tituled " An Act to empower' If fe flfopssty to
" prohibit the exportation of salt-petre, at»«J to
" enforce the law for empowering Hi? Majesty
'•' to prohibit the exportation of gunpowder, or
" any aort of arms or ammunition, and also to
" empower His Majesty to restrain the carrying
" coastwise of salt-petre, gunpowder, or awy sort
", of arms or ammunition;" and also by an Act,
passed in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's
reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to enable His
" Majesty to restrain the exportation of rraval
<( stores, and more effectually to prevent the ex-
*' portation of salt-petre, arms, and ammunition,
" when prohibited by Proclamation or Order in
" Council:" But it is His Royal Highness's
pleasure, that nothing in this Order contained
shall be construed to alter or repeal the Order
in Council of the twentieth of May one thousand
eight hundred nnd thirteen, for regelating the ex-
port of gunpowder and arms to the'coast of Africa,
under the conditions therein specified. And the
Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners ot
His Majesty's Treasury, the Commissioners for
executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of
Great Britain, the Lord Warden "of the Cinque
Ports, the Master-General and the rest of the
Principal Officers of die Ordnance, and His Ma-
jesty's Secretary at War, are to give the necessary
directions herein as to them may respectively np-

' Chetwynd.
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A T the Court at Carttvn-HQ'us*, the 27th of

June 1810,
PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in sthe pre-
sent session of Parliament, cap. 38, intituled

<c An Act to empower His ̂ Majesty to Suspend the
"ballot or enrolment for "the < local inilitia,"- it is
enacted, that it shall be lawful for His Majesty,
by-any-Order in Council, to direct - that ^no ballot
or enrolment for the local militia shall take place;
but that such ballot and enrolment- shall remain
and continue suspended for- the period speciied in
any such Order of Council, and from time to time
by any1 like Order or Orders in Council, to continue
such suspension so long as His Majesty shall deem
the same expedieivt, any thing in any Act or. Acts>
of Parliament to the contrary notwithstanding :
And whereas it is deemed expedient that such ballot
and enrolment-should be suspended for the space
of one year; it is ordered by His Royal Highness
the Prince 'RegenJt, in the name and on the behalf
of Hi's Majesty, and by and with the advice of His
Majestys'Privy Council, that no ballot or enrol'-
toent *for the local militia &9 take 'placfe from and
after the d#te <>f< this Order for the space of one
year, but that the ballot and enrolment for the
lo'cal m&itia'do'Remain and continue suspended for
the-space of one year from the date of this Order.

Jas. Buller.

THE following Address has been presented
to HeriRoyaJ Highness the Princess Char-

lotte Augusta and His Serene Highness the Prince
Leopold of Saxe Cobourgj ,<which Address they
were pleased to .receive very graciously:

To Her Royal Highness the. Princess .Charlotte
' ^aiid His Serene Highness Leopold George iFre-
"' iterick, Prince of Saxe Cobourg. ;

The humble. Address,of the Mayor, Recorder,
Aldermen, Sheriff,,, and Common Council of
the.-ancient City of Canterbury, in Burgb-
raote assembled.

May it please your Royal and Serene 'Highnesses,
W'E, the M.ayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Sheriff,

and,,C,ommpn Council of the City of. Canterbury,
in ^urgnmpfe assembled, beg most respectfully to
cpny^y to \your Royal and Serene'Highnesses our
sincere congratulations on your Highnesses .au-
spicious .marriage. . . .

" We sincerely hope and pray, that your illustrious
uruon will be attended with a long arid continued
series of domestic'happiness} and that it will 'tend
to -preserve and, strengthen those constitutional
principles, on which the British empire, both in
Church arid State, are most happily founded ahtf
established. . ; . .

'Given under our common, seal, the 2d day of
July, in the year of our Lord 1S i-6, ;

• ' " • ' ' : '• •', ' 'Hammond, Town'-Clerk.
[Transmitted to and -presented by SirJtvberl'Gar-

' ' ' '

;To whieh Address Her B&yalHighness and Hi?
Serene Highness were pleased to return the
following Answer-; ,

** We-request, *he Mayor,,, the Recorder, Alder-
men, Sheriffs, and XJonjiwea-Council of tfie City of
Canterbury, will receive bur thanks for this proof
of their attention and regard; and be assured that
we receive their address and congratulations with
the sincerest pleasure.'^

Whitehall, August 16, 1816,

WHereas It hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

,an anonymous threatening letter was put into* the
Birmingham Post-Office, on the 2d instant, au,d
forwarded 'to Mr. John Walker, of Millfifild, near
Bilstone, of which the following is a copy, viz.

" Mr. John Walker
" Sir this is too oscertifey You. tba£ if You

Drop the Millfield Padlers You shall recev tfae
fratell blow of Death co shiire as 1 remain a
ennemy to. You my fier lock shajjl bejn better
order then it was when I a tempteH it b'eTore

" This a sure token of Death to You"

His Royal Highness, for the better t
and bringing to justice the persons
writing and sending the said letters, ..ii- hereby
pleased, in the name, and on, the beh^Jf of -His-
Majesty, to premise HiS|Majesty's- mosif gracious:
pardon to any one of them {except $e person-
who actually wrote the same), who Shall dis-
cover his, her, or their accomplice *or acconi1-
plices therein., so' that he, she,_.or' the£ may be
apprehended and convicted thereof. ' ' 4"

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS is hereby offered
to any person (except as is before excep^ed) who
shall discover his", her, or their accomplice or ac-
complices therein,, s'o that he, she., or
be apprehended. and convicted thei-dof,
person or persons who sliall-appj-ethdiid
the -said offenders,, pi- any of them/^to <
or bause :them, or any of ^hein, s,6 ' to'j
hended .and pdnvrctexl .as afor^s'aM. — Su'pji reward
to be paid by the said'Jiir. Johii Wal)tei\ r .

appre-

Otic"e"is herebj given, tha't'rtppii,cati<?n will b&
"matte to Parliament iu the ensuing session,

for leave to bring in a.'Bill, to alt<?r and1 enlarge-
the pexwers'and'provisions of a certain Aqt of Par-
liament, made and passed in. fhe eighth year of the-
reign of His late Majesty Ikjtig G^yrgc the Second,,
intituled' " An Act to enaole tfae present attd future-
proprietors an'd inhabitants ^f the houses in. Lin-
colu's-Inn-Fields, in the eo<inty'of Midfleses, to^
mtike'al'rate onthemselves''for raising money saffi-
cie'ht ttf inclose, clean, antl atiorh the
and 'for.- thfL beiter, and. mote



s«xl ottrftwbe im-,
proving Lincoln's^Inn-Pields aforesaid 5 wbioh^sfcB
situate in the several parishes of Saint Giteu'irt

•the Fuelds, 'Saijif C]jatiaeAt.-Daacs, ami Sajpt;.&«k
drew-IToibom^ in tbe.coajftty of MWcfiese^; in
Aviikftt Bill it is intumfert'tb -proiiosc provi.^fons 'fdl1

increfrsitig'an^ aiteiitifi* .the oii&titjg- 'ratfes, dutl&v
or-assessments grantetf by the said Act.—J>uted

Au'girst 1 8M.— —- • - • ;
i John'Summers, Secretary, Lincoln's-Inn-

...Fields.-- '•-

'OFFICE. FOR TAXES, SOMERSET^PLACfi,
August 2Q, t8h6.

i toA'cts, passed in the forty-second tm'a*
^ fifty -third years of His present Mttjesty's reigil^o^

tice is hereby %\vcn, that the price of the Three
per Centum Consolidated Bank Anmki&es,.told at the
Bank of Engldnd\this day, was ,£62j>«wici ynder £63
per Centum.

' ' t • •

QnersfQr the Affairs of
^tV- .\V"inteiv Secretary.

-' • -Royai- Hiospital- for Seamen at Green wiclij
' :. May.l, 1816. .

fTTJLTE Commissioners and Goverywrs of the said
-ZK'~ HpJSpifttl ; ̂ ergfey; gigg.: nt^cfc Mat. <rt.$atters'-
.Uall, in- London, on Saturday, the .1 6th day of
• Nbveryber.neict; or OS-SOOTT after as-'cotiveniently* mtiy
be, \1tte'u'frd2f mentioned farany -will' oe Iqt On teases,

• to. toitimerice npott' Wte '\2tth ''day of Ma$ f81 7y fir
'tfte'tertn frf •ytOr^ihtrem<ftter resp-ectiv&ly mentioned,
- ' '"*'•"- H : ; < ' " ' ' : • • •

,

. Dilston New
, Iiolwn'',rforjt)ii1 Faynj^.^aod Corbrklge Tgwii
, , Fa^.in.fhe .parish bf Carhrid^Cj fand Ted-

caj,tl^^aj«ax ui tbe parish of .Warden/ for the
terpri' e^ tqy years: Nevvlauds Haugh Farm,

• in th;e-'parlsli of Bywell Saint Peter ; Wboley
Farm; in the parish of SlaTeyj Staples Farm,
Peacock House Farm, and Highwood Farm,
in the parish of Hexham ; Meldon Farm, in
the parish of Meldon; Needlesshall North

' E'arna, ijarfbumgrainge :East Farm, and Hart-J
b.UEDgrainge .^Ijddle FAI-IU, in the ; paiji^K o£
Hartjbura, for the term of thirteen ye^rs ~\
apd E^t Land. Ends Farm, Lipwood^Farm^
Lipwoe^ve^ Fai-m, Haydon Town Farm,
Bast ^Ulhi|l,s £armj Eastbrokenheugh Fapm>

, Allerwash Town Farm, and Woo^hall Far^n,
,i«j.the parish -.of garden, for the- term pf six-

. Sqch persons as. may be desirous to take any of
tKe. stoidfdrnis', are requested to deliver'OY send'their

'ftbp^dls)irt-'wrltih%i't6''John'I)y'er, Esq. at'Green-'
wick-Hospital, so as" that the delivery thereof at
,^l^t.-p!^fx^h^,l.]fi^ bf 'later than an Jji-id-ay Mit

fcitfi ̂ ^Qy^r^nefft; aPd oil such-jpfoposati
be received after that day,'wilt\be. rpturned

. . . .
s. and , additional biiildings as may

.
Such al

approved by fJie, Directors of Greenwich-Hospital}

^ " " ' ' A 2

he wade as.sootttts conKS'ni&itiy cw? beefier, the
comnenccment of the terms, the tenant being at ttie
e'xpence of leading all 'materials.

ent and all future lettings by the-Co^i-
H ^&o'vVririors: -of "Grefnid'ich-Ho'fyital^

wtH be required' to'pay vhe moiety of tKe
' * '

f- of -\Bearl,' will shew' tfe
fartns ;izz the parish 'of. Corbridge ; -> Mr. Cuthbert
Surtees^of-Ebchesterjtherfarm at Newlands; Mr.
Williarfo Sample, of Low Brunton, near HeJeham,
the farms in the parishes of Slaley and Hexham f
Mr.. Edward Bell, of Newcastle-upon-Tyn&, 'those
in the" parishes' of Metikbn and 'Hartbdrn.; A&ii^jHrvi
William Coats',' of Hnydon.Bridg^i:"t>hiose'-tn>^the
parish of Warden.' ' - * • ? — < ! ' : .

Messrs, Forster fond Wailes, upoti facing apfrliefr
to at _ their Office in Newcdstle-iipfin-lTyne,' Tuitf,
give any further particular's it mai/'&e iie'ce'stfah/ lo
require. V •" >.*<•.!-'*" • , > f < - .of -.//a/ii^u/: +r

"

f f j H E Principal Officers #&& •Cqmwisii'mtieTS of
M... His. Majesty's Navy, do-h&oby give nat&ef

• that- on Thursday ifae- 2&th instant, ; at. one- o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be witting to contract for supplying, ffis Ma.-
jesty's scvej-al Yards with . . - -

'•arid. also fov m '^ Hii '.Majesty'.*- Yard ait t)eal
.'^H*f

\ • ; ,j • JR
* A Distribution of ffye W#/
may be sefri 'at ffiis Office!

^ No .t&ider will ,fe tecei&ct, $fter 1W/e9'o*ci

or an agent for him, attends.''*
Every tender must be acQQm^^ie^ ly a letter

addressed to the Navy Boar d.^ and signed by' two
responsible persons, engaging to become 6oohd with
the person tendering, in the sum' of -jgStJO, for
the due performance of each of the" contracts.

I r - f , • " • -••'.'

R. A. Nelson^ Secretary,

cey AAgbst 1S
\fHE Principal Ofacers and ' Commissioners of

tiis Majesty's Jvajyy dp Jieteby 'give tiatice,
that on Monday 'the 9th of September next, *af'ten.
o'clock in the forenoon; the fto'ftoiirdbte Commis-
sioner Boyle will put ifp-tosale^iHH^ Qfajesty's
Yard at Sheerness. several Itits'dfffltt $taVes,-''con-

• • • • ' - '
Old Canvas, jEJitntin, Hanawocfcs,,

, - .liXarnftj &c, .̂ c.-r -;: .. • - .
all lying in tJie -sttidi':Yb3<d. • ••*•>-

Persons wishing to view the lots,
the Commissiofie*. of JLks. Yaxd far •,<£
-mission for that ywpisse. ; , .. . 1 , . , , .}

Catalogues and conditions . of sale may
here, and at the Yarfl.

J?..,A. Nelson^'

ttd-
,.
b
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£'Tc» ;-H- WsUn^^eftani5sntris:'in\CcMiin^i§^oflersvat the.iend of every quarter pf^: a.ye^'f,vtp Jue^by $h'ei9
f-r<''lr|)^liex:f'1to>. thcei'ieduetiorf of^ibe'Na^tQn^l.jQebt,'I do hereby certify i that the, jCaipitajl^tppjt' \Y*biqb has.
*"-:t '" " l> jfeyjoritrw^ferred .to. rus.-.0a <u£p<3utit;lof <the, Public funded ^f^j^of.-pp^.j^i^i^t'P"

j* T^K_noj^ -inclusive,,s4^r" r~ir-"i-" - ":-Y1Z.

^jrajvi ;<^«v. ic -y>r i,v. v . - - .„
ys'j rshius -y.i .tmnisi ,i -_. -U.

*? V j V'l
M- i- c,

Tot ̂ Uuuenrfct ^nrchasodor traniferrec
•<tt$ daj f»f gul/ i81b'^ mclusir* . ,
±.£ f> y

J;I BM«
CO u r\

'̂ .-'C^ijt QptiVeAt-drhiSfi^iitij^i^etyiaV^
rtdeeniable AOBWtl^i;3fiS*'.'i^f^*'-]Sx •
«uBilry,Act» prior to35Geo.3/c.3J.

^'.ir-jjrjo^; litf-. I L,'., .\-iu!r 4 " ;
Aud bf Act 3i Gco. 3. cap. 39 '

',,,,- v .„..;• ., I,-.. .'..J'-U.--'!

In tf.... 'tii.ii F'.-i::..* ...'I:. &n^Ttl i'*i;.., . ,
,-i'j'.r,l,.'H- V, (r,;^..'J v.: ;<. . u : j l l p } . f

]*!•' i •*

•••;v !^ ^' :'*•

or^^^cpTip^j 4pf Grew

„., -i K-.-T

.̂̂  -.*;,;«
284^4^773*17 "f|

•.--^1^6,09,897 17 1

v • • '
1' . '; ." •

•Excess TcdiJcnlcd. .

e

Britain, up to the

Inwrest or Yearly
Dividend thereon.

jfi /. d.
1 -

I 9,335,663 11 10*

I 80,494 17 10

f

* .\... £

." .Capital Stock;

; f • . ' . •

' • • ^ ' '^/.^

•%."..

- . 7..-. ,. j C..

' " .'•" :. f C •• . ( . i
. i. '"'/•'- H .•: • . •

' v . i - ja ,:....}' ;
285 767 67 1 14 84

^

* Interest or Yearly
Piv^d^nd <hercon.

' • • ' , . . ' 4 M f I

J . * ( « ; ' » ' *i*: '
(9i|4flt",3,8,'j 0 11
. : ft.. ^

"- ' .u -

I

1"t*4'.iV'l^'iSa t si
I

f> < t t . .,•-+» fi •

. .
-'>.•»'Dei)':--iSe«?i aTidf-Super, of Anns.
' . . ,-.A ..:..« >::.- :* . .; ;:

GEORjeE EJORHIEN.

r , , , , ' , j iT. t ..., Wavy-vnioe, August'16, 1816.
/TTfHE Principal 'Officers dn<ji. Commissioners of
JL His; Majesty's, Navy do hereby give notice,

that OH- .Tuesday, the 3d of .September next, at ten
o'clock m i ike forenoon, Commissioner Shield wilt
put «p to sale, in His Majesty's Yard at Plymouth,
'/f jd^el^^mtfy'ell ^.pvCnue CuttcP',' of 143, tons
^'j!rM.bVw:t^Vr«-n^^e''^r'tV^0'rw-e fighter, of 51

o/

. . . e ; . ' J i tnk , Boltroper Mats; Shakings,
,/.*J' JBwn'tin, 'Iron .Ballast, ^9ri&c.; ,, . .

> c>onsisting,.oj.

»vt«,i-ij»c i^.n«« «* the 'said Yard: • • " • •
' • frersonp wishing 'to view the. lots, mbst apply to
the Cvmmssiqnen of the Yard for a not*#'"a<t'
--•"'mfyffjutttfflrpose, • '

s. an&wonditions. of sale may. be hdfi
t

R, A. Nelson^ Secretary*

V Auguisfr 14,.
1 fWJHE Principal OJicgrs*' and Co
JL' His'ifrijesty's' Navy^df'W'^

that1 on Tuesday 'the 3d of'.Septeniiffi
o'clock i)t (he\f6'fejiooh^'C6iAinks>
'Bdrtlpv} wilt b(> '^-^-•-•*---'»>-^^^.^»
Yard at Chatlia
s'ons- as may 'te'i
23th September IBlti, iiltWtii )S

The .privilege of selling Ale, JBeer.

stibjeet to -veguli$tions* <m& • conditions, idffich .
known by applying at-^tho aforesaid -OJjike^iu, Chat-
ham Yard.- - > V. v ' •* ' . :, , .^
' • JNt> tender will be received after <e$S&en o'clock

%h&said3d of 'September next? noftyiny •noticed,

Secretary.
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ice, August 10, 181.6.
HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of,
His Majesty's Navy _do hereby give notice,

wtw.* on fre'dnesddrf'ih'e 28th' insl'ant,• a( two'-o'clttfc
'in'the'aft^}toon^theiffwill^iut'up to sale, in-the'ir
'Office' at Somer^tf-'Flace, Hi& • Majesty's •ship~sr-an'd,
'Vessels nereuhtier-inentioiitd, and which are lying at*
.the Yards against-the sairie expressed, viz.
* ;
• ;. / / i - Lying at Deptford.
! _ Africaine, of 38 guns and 1085 tons.
, Niobe^ of 38 guns and 1142 tons.
' _ Enterprise, of 28 guns and 603 tons.
[ Pegasusi of 28 guns and 594 tons:. . -> "
• - Garland, of 22 guns and 525 tons.

Thorn sloop, of 306 tons.
Lightning sloop, of 422 ton(s., , . . >(ft|

; Lying at Chatham.-
i Guelderlarid, of 64 guns and 1342 tons.
j Partridge jsloop, of 423 tont.' ' **•

i • fafirig at Sheerness,' , , ,...
i , V f • ' ' . •„ ..' -

7ipio*> of 24 guns and 519 tons.
11 i--c -•-- , of 419 tans. '

Portsmouth.
Crocbdilei of 22 guns and 533 tons.
Kingsfisher sloop, of 370 toui.
-Acteou .sloop., of 335, tons,
l*ifcitie'SchaloQer, of 1135* toni. ,
Volcano bomb, of 339 tons.

Plymouth.
and! 1267 tons r;

&««&/ 6£> »4ft guix* an& iiOO to us, <
- «ef

- i • •
-t(* ,Vietff, tlf> ships- vnd vessels,

ti ta,itli& Camnlissionevs of the Yards for
notes •«/" admission for that purpose.

•r . Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
""here, and at the Yards. G. Smith ,

CONTRACT FOR CAST IRON MOORING
BLOCKS.

: Na\y-Office^ August 8, 181o.
' FTTJffE Principal Officers and Commissioned of
.Jf His- $aje$ty'.s , Navy do Itereby give notice,

'that "on Thursday the *22d 'instant, at one o'clock f
they wilt b?fea&ylto'ire<it'with such persons as may
,i« witling, to contract far supply ing "His Majesty's
Tfards at heptford^ iFoolicich, Chdtliiiih! Sheerness,

'
Cast Iron Mooring Blocks.

' .Xfa.dei}'oft,th&,6loj:Ks,' ancfo "/own- o^ tlie tender,
''inay be seen #t this Office. ". ..... " '.J.

No- teruler witL lie received after one 'o'clock on
'

Every tender must be accompanied <;by-~a> letter
: addressed 'to -th&Navy. Beard* ajid, signed. Qyji T$-

5 sponsibie pBxa0n?.ej&g&ginsg. ,to;/ieoo»t^ him^d>-uf}thfff,ric
person "tendering, in<th^$nuivf '^20^ ./QrJhe'^Ae'

G. Smith,

, . -. . London,. August 15. 1816.
» ., . ^ .. • . • • • ' . ' ; • 1-JiJl .'•JIv* OT

TlJOtice is hereoy given to the officers ana com-
1\ panics of His Majesty's sloop Colibri, John

WhbnisoW, J^Sq^-Cottfmander.,- O3id'Mar>gie,n^} J^tqft
(Scott, Esq. - Commander > -who: were actually* on wofFrf
tli&stiid.shipy'ion the*.2d i4/)ri£^8L3}J ajttthej pasture
of the Minerva} tk&they-.^l~.be\]&iill'Mttii>'re3pe€tiv$
proportions,.&f .the proceeds(bf, 'the^eiiAuHeSset.iaafi
cargo, on Thursday the 22d day of August instant*
at No. 23, Surrey-Street, Strand, as under, rr?.

Flag - - - ^52 17 6
First class - - 5 2 1 7 5
Second class - - 1 3 4

Fourth class •
Fifth-elas*~- -
Sixth clast j
Seventh1 'class}
Eighth class -j

and the slrares not
'"at the same place ffotty:-.
the time allowed li( JKl'ty-PtortiitMttot. ^

Abraham Toulnoin" "•"* ^-t--"
Agents. ; ;

NOtice is hereby gi\"cn,. that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Daniel Grove and Jann;s-Hinton'r of

Bull-Street,--ii* .BinBiiiglwm, in the County, of Warwick,
Brush-Makers, was dissolved by rauttKil consent on the. v'Sth
day of July now lust past.—Alt debts due and owing to
the said Partnership concern will ha- received' and paid by
either of the said parties. , -jQflujel^Grvpef , ' T

and Alexarider'SeuijrtB,
mart-Street, Ojtford^tt«af|j , ..
Hciiibsidej Spntlnvarka was disswIVc
21.11 day ̂  JuneK.it ;lln*;^i;

said Tartner^blp -are to b* reci'iviw/hii
Senvple*.— The.bus&icas.h

Newman-Str«e|. -

NOtice h hereby grrcn, thaV tJkir-'di^rartoership carried-
on 'between tts'tfrc Undiifi^irCdf, nt P^ '̂S^ J3J:ead-

Street, Cheapsidv, "under the firm of raiTer, Robinson, and;
Farrer, Factors, land Warehousemen, is this day diss9lved'
by efflux ion of trni«-; nnd that-uU^bks tine and owing lo ami
from tiia said P^rtifiershiu. will be ii^ccived and paid by Robert
Farrer and Robert Rob'nkonV JV's" witness our rhands ttii»-
l6tuMdJ»y of AiigusM8W.1 ' - • • !'..:i.OiV-in '.'!'i.lf "*" \

N QHioc ,i» B^rcby giren that Jbl»e JCai;tni;rsh'ij l-jercteldre
sn^sistiii^ bet'wedJii Willunii Cope, Johu UiildU'VOrchard•

Moiiutfonl, >and'William Henry'L'op.e,. o)' \V^i=o«>*AHrUiiie-
Woud, in the County of Salop, Cihus-AbuJli&ctiMwr^ catried-
on UJul^r the (iriu <>( Cope,. UiilUle,jiMouiitf(nii . and Cope,
was 'dissolved 6y*inutual "diustnit ,our trUs'^fifli-. a«yl'ii¥^Ju-
ceiuber 1:14, so far as respects the SiiUI M'viHi^oi C^CJpa.-rt-jMl.
dcl;ts (jju^ or.owiug .tt^.^r hoof the s»ul lutu G<f\taftuerntttp•.
will be rteeWed • and p*<l by flif said ito^U 6ufule, wchard
Mountfoii<l, and W1tfiani Henry -C'('>]px, «^Ki<ai<«'A(IU^ imtlto-
rised' for those purpose*,—The saifj. tp»«jei^ "^Wf't&Wl JW'1 in
liftuj-e t)e. carHe^l' on under the 'firm ot irtaimr,:Jk¥»f a*ai •
atad Con\pany ; ^s^itncssjlie'ua^s'^f1^ p^^^nfc.iaiui
Say v*f August 18 Hfi* u> ( : 'ti'ittia*fl'-G6neil ,.-:

h _ ,t _
AfatwtfMX.



vwill be paid and received^)/ tffe ^udej^igiTjec^ggnge ,Etyi$y» -at,
.No':"Hl, D1;y-fiiocf^lliverDool ''£-,As', witness /pu.r...ba'uds, this
• istfiday'o!f "Aiigus.t'i 8$!.•'-"-' " Joseph'r*~~"'" '

• V ' ' j i - <$tj">ifU' ' <77U' . ' .' ' - . ii , « • ' • ; • ' *

Iba/'oftSjJjac la.sty~-DatQd-this 30th day of July 1316.
P. C. Flelcfter.'. . ,

-•Robert

•T\3aQtJ«eui5$h,ereb.y given;,- tfaat'the Paftnersbip-lately sub-'
A/I.. sisjj^gBetween John Dowries and Edward Thomas, of}

, and^Appr-zMeers, .icawyi'bg on trade under'the
(Ojaaasfi.waSid4ssolve#L. b.y muttjal c6n--
August instant.—Dated this *6th day.

- •-:•**• John-Dowries.

June 1816.

N

: As witness 6ur hands the
Nath. Barman. ;

Thos. Lacy.

Otice' 'is hereby. given, that thej Partnership between
Anthony Klnowles and Septimus Stork, of J^ing^Q

.ftpdri^Bali, B\)(ie-Manufactufers, carried on undery.tlie, fi
«f;khow4es atfd''fco. is this 'day dissolved by mut'ual ophsjen
.anil^att who 'ita^'d indebted, to the said firm^ are Heriby'
VqueslkSd'to pay; tue same to Anthony Knowies afop'^ai^.w.hOj
is dulyffuH'hoi'iied^o receive the same ; and all wild have any
de\nands.*rpoa 'th'« same may bring them in to 'Anthun)(
Knowlos to be discharged: As witness .our hands this 14thj

• - ! ' ' l ' 'Anthony. Knowies. , .' f, • , . "• ,;,, -, • •"• i
Septimus JStorK. , ; ;

p that, the -^Partnership carried on,
l,} .lf»t*tjy,e<** Join. Greenwood j Jos«ph .Greenwood, and

^ ;at O*enl»pe, Miear. Hawopth, in 'the
in^Alic toutity of ,York, in the business

of Worsted-Ma\Mifac,turers, rti'nder the firm of John, Joseph^
.and, \yU}i£un,(?4e,en:w,o,o.d,jtwas dissolved by mutual consent on
thejd'tbf/fcijr ef .June.iiii-^bi; year of our Lord 1815, so far as
.ttjej s^itL jRarJ»e,i;ship <:o,irtemed the .said John Greenwood, who

drfrjrtM;thfi said business ;.'and that such, business
sioce.and. will be in- future caiTied on by the said

. reenwood !and.!Will}am Gre«nwpod, under the firm, of
Joseph and William ^B^'inwood ;• ap0 by whom alji debts ^u^
,tp and.owjng frpm.flu! said late firni wijl be,received ajd,paW<

s'tlUsl^tli day of August. 1816;. . , ' '
- ' , ?.".,. John Greenwood,
;'.!' • . .;.'.' , ,L Joseph Greenwood, i

" " . . •-.'. Wm.. Greenwood. - »
' . . L

, . • I - , - . - .. August 15," J816«
tice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately s,ubt
sftting' b£tween: the undfcrsigned,' Richard Bfeun'and

a'Dd'CLr?stofohec Rewsort, as Linen-Drapers, in- Manchester}
in- the -Gounfy qf I/ancaster, ivater dissolved 6 n thtf ^5th' 'day of
March Iftl4, by;mutual cpnsent.-^-Alt debts owihg by and
to the said concern, are -to be paid and received bj the said
ilicltai'd-Breuaandj— Witness the hands '.of the parties.

.; : , s ,"••••.-,•• > - . ' . Ri'diardBrenhahd.

NOticc iS hereby. gireriytuat'tfle. Copartnership .betwpcn
us; JS^swph Morlarid . -and . Heni'yjBrqu^iSeid, both, of

Peiirith ,r\n .th .o-Cpnh ty. of Cumberlanjl, Dt^pBrs. and Taylors,
under the &s î of Morlaud and 'Btms'field; %vas 'by ; mutual
caasent lit-ssolv'ed' tire &d day of' February ISTS.r— Witn'ess
,our bauds ttfis iVthVay^f June id IS. . ' .' '

. Joseph Morland,

MOticf is,-hereby given,.tlial Urc I,• • A ; . - ; . i i. - v ''. -»-\-' • " . * • - - ' •Bjsting -between Joon.p.yspa au,d
the firm of 'John fr ' --' --JiA '"1--'—"--

. . „ . .

Notice is hereby given,-
between up the undersigned,

Josiah Parkes, Joseph Parkesy- and* phn iB^damsji of the
Borough of Warwick, in the County.of Wqrwick^ Chemists,
was dissolved by-mutualiconaejiit'on th« a^a^j1*!veiae last.—
Dated this &th day of. July, 1816...'.,, ,v '' '

l^j"0(.iceis hereby given,'.thafi»th'if Pi
JL^ between-William Parkes, ;John. PaYkes/aifft Joseph
Brookhouse, of. the BoroUgh of WaV^vifck, ifl ihe «bunty of

solved, so far as relates to. the sai4 Joseph Bipokb«nVe, on the
3d of June last.—^Witness our'hanih this Sd day of J\ly 1616.

n.Parkes,

' . \ August 15, 1815.

Notice is horefcij^ gi*eny that1 the'Partuership tteretofoVe
subsisting between us,.t.beundeii-s«gr|#d,,as^ffl%rchants,

at Leghorn, under 'the firm,bf-:^6"hn -Ward 'and CJo. is this day
dissolved by mutual consentV ;aniJihEVlrh'6'Piir'tn^yiip sub-
sisting between us in.Mfetpeelifalsp'diwsoiMetij'-'V;

SEQUESTBATfONS ^ I
\ Notice of Payment of. Fynat

WE, the Commissioners-appointed-by A*t of parliament,
for the trust and payment of mttnles, reoqWered from

the property sequestered in Swede'n'j in bursuaace of the
powers vested in us by th«- said\&etf ilo'nereby-^ilfc notice't'o
the several persons, bodies politic andconuocate, iilfcpsi^ession
of ddpticate • c'ertift'Cates granted *by the iRe¥e.r&e|$Sppyint.ed
under the said Act for ,tbe;:distri6AtitoHiot>ifl*e'cg»>pcrty.re-
covered, and the originals«of nwhi«hice«tiJi»aM8'%are'beifn
lodged with us, that all and- eFcr.y, of. such^.p.ersoMs duly- au-
thorised may receive a-final dividend^ ,of. 3(. 5s. S^perceut.
on the amount of his, her, oi""th«if chriui, as ^fffiressed in
such certificate, out of the trust fund vested in us, tofc apjilying
on Wednesday tlie 2,lst inftfti3t;)aiii)i(1lie trvJiottl4iKiiu'g"dkys,
between the hours of Ten and;JTyj* o'clock^. at.th|*Gounttng-
House of Messrs. John Aikius~a"nd "Sou, No;-7, W#brook.

Walbrook, August 20f' 1816.'
N. B. Certificates not yet 'lodge^ with :itfi;e

will be paid on any Wednesday

DESIRABLE

TO be sold, by order of t^e B>^to\ptft*j<if-t||9» Giitoirfiis-
sioners .named and autb.cgfeed tft^a'v^nb^^'Jlpnjnit^Juii

of Bankrupt awarded and issued ^id^ijtW* in jQ^^cu.ttiiua
against Robert Evans, of Duuield,Sin .tle^p6uni^.df "DerETy,
Maltsier, Dealer and Chapmans' at; theiAsMse kj*o\vn by the
sign qf the Green Man Inn, in AshUofne-Jiin! tt*eCouutyof
Derby, on Saturday the* 14th day of' 'Septe^e*' nwtj betweou
the hours of Four and Six in tlieAftet'UQftAt; .>r* • ! • ',r
.. All that msssuage or1 dweJIing-hause,-w'it.h^e.shop and
appurtenances, situate in ^ai.nt JohQ's;ff(;i\eei,^iJB .A^hb^-uc •
aforesaid, and now-in the {jps'sessio.n of J^Ij>5. R.*Parkes.

Mr. Parkes will shew ttfe p'rtenlises-j'an'd'for'fjtitlier naj^ti-
.culars application to-_be. made to.Mf,JfesSbpp4'Solicitor, yi
Derby. •. ' . , ' ' . ' > ' "' .
• . ' , - • •: / I • • • • • ' • • ' . •** •. ^t'.'
;̂lilO b^.sold by>Auction, by Jo1m>Reynolds^oh <T»*MdSy

JL. the 27th day of August l-e-1.6, atTwe,6ve atp8ocMi,'att*Wic
Duke's Hpad Inn,- to Watton, &iorfo|k, byvordet
- '-•'itmei's and Asiigaees g'f JoJ^niB"isl:i6 '̂'ar;BaS!irapt'i



A desirable small farm, consisting of a double cottage,
bain, and six pieces of land, respectively culled Great Black -
lands, Eittle Blacklands, the first, second, third, and fourth
Parts of Drakes or Ashyards, containing together 24 A. 1 R.27P.
*)£Ce or less, situate in Wacton aforesaid, and in Stratton
Saint Mary, in Norfolk, with four goings, on the extensive
common of Wacton, late ui the occupation of the said Bank-
rupt, and now of hi* Asaigpees.

The tenants of the cottages hare notice to quit at Michael-
mas next.

For further particulars apply to Kingsbury and Margitsen,
Solicitors, Bungay,

FREEHOLPS, GLAMORGANSHIRE.

TO be sold, before Abel Moysey, Esq. Deputy-Remem-
brancer of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer at West-

minster, on Tuesday the 1 7th of September next, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, at the Cardiff Arms Inn, at Cardiff, by virtue
of an Order of the said Court, made upon a writ of extent,
the King against Hebry Hollier, Esq. in lots,

Several freehold estates, late the property of the said Henry
Hollier, consisting of several dwelling-houses, gardens, and
appurtenances,vaud about 180 acres of land, in and near the
Town of Cardiff.

Particulars' pay be shortly had of Messrs . Booth and'Leggatt,
Solicitors f oft tlie Affairs jof Tastes, Craven-Street, London ; of
the said Depaty-4J.emettrbrfcnct!r, at his Chambers, in the Ex-
chequer-Office, in the |»ner-Temple, London ; of Af r. Richards,
Cardiff; and a^tfre pjtece,of sale.

FREEHOLDS, CARDIGANSHIRE.

TO be sold, in.-Uts, to* the best bidders, before Abel
Moysey, Esq. Deputy-Rctnsmbraacer of His Majesty'*

Court of .Exchequer at. Westminster, at the Talbot Inn,
Aberystwith, on Saturday the 21st of September next, at
Tweh-e o'clock -at Noon,;by virtue df-a writ of extent,

Several freehold estates, consisting of several dwelling-
houses, gardens, and appurtenances, a lime yard, and two
storehouses, -a smithy, with a weighing machine and store-
house, and about 512 acres of land, in and near the Town of
Aberystwith.

IWticuliirs way 'shortly be had of Messrs. Booth and
Leggatt, Solicitors for tUa Aflfeurs of Taxes, Craven-Street;,
Strand, London ; tbe said Deputy-Rewennbrancer, at- bis
Chambers, in tfae £uccheqoar-<Ottice, i* the Inner-Temple,
London ; of Mr. Hughes, Solicitor, Aberyst\vith ; and at the
place of sale.

FREEHOLDS, SHROPSHIRE.

TO be sold, in lots, to the best bidders, pursuant to an
Order of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer at West-

minster, upon a writ of extent, the- King against the estate
and. effects of Thomas Eyton, Esq. deceased, before Abel
Moysey, Esq. the Deputy-Remembrancer of the said Court,
en Thursday 1he 26th of September next, at the Pheasant Inn,
Wellington, in the said County, at Twelve o'cloek at Noon,

Several freehold estates, late the property of the -said
Thomas Eyton, Esq. consisting of thirty dwelling-houses, a
joiner's slrou, gardens, iiud appurtenances, two uialthot&es,
a barn, and about 24 acres of land, situate in and near the
Town of Wellington ; aljo two undivided third parts of a small
public hp.use, of two farm houses, with the appurtenances,
and. of about 75 acres of land, situate about two miles from
Wellington ; and also the great tithes of about- 400 acres of
land, situate in the Township of .Brattou ; and likewise tke
sole right of fishery in the reservoir of the Shrewsbury Canal,
in the Parish at Wenibridge.

Particulars may be .had of Messrs. Booth and Leggatt,
Solicitors .fwthe Affairs of Taxes, Craven-Street, London ; at
the Chambers of the said Deputy-Kemeiiilirancer, in the Ex-
cheqhur-Office, Temple, London ; of Messrs. Ll«yd and Wil-
liams, Shrewsbury ; and at the place of salt.

Durban*.— Witton-Gastle Mansion and Estate, Manors, Ad^*
-• vojrvsufts, -Tithes, and Timber.

TO-,bjt5,'.seTd,ifr|arsaant t» -two -several Orders- of the High
Court of Chancery, made in a Cause Hopper against

Hopper, some tiftie in the month of October next, before
Thomas Drake^ Gentleman, the person appointed by John
Campbell, Esq. one of'the MaSters-of the said Court, at .tire
\Vhtat-Sheaf Inn j-intbqCity^of Diwbaui; in on6 lot ;' ' -

Tbc capit.il mausbu -of- W^lton-Castlo, witu. tlic garb and

demesne lands, ia the vale and on ibt banks' of ti*
Wear, where it » joined with tke stream of t$re Juhfytirn*
which runs through tbe 'p^rk, late the resttfcttee of John
Thomas Hendry Hopper; Esq. deceased. '

The Castle combines tbe grandeur of art ancient baronial
mansion, replete with all the conveniences of a modern boilt
house, containing suitable rooms, arid domestic offices and
out-buildings of ertry desaription, with beautiful and rural
walks through the valuable woods on the romantic banks of
the Linburn; tbe whole forcing,a ftae residence for a uobie—
man or gentleman's feoMty. •

Also the manors and -advowsorrs of, and rigftt of pfesenta-
. tion to, the perpetual cnracies of Witton-le-Wfcar and Ham-
sterley, with 2380 acres of valuable arable, pasture, meadow,
and wood land, 2000 acres of which lie contiguous to the
above mansion; and a valuable land sale colliery, with a large
seam of coal belonging, thereto, now ia worky aad.seJliojyfo.
great advantage. • •! -j;' w '

And likewise the corn tythes, payable in ifcht of jthft pre-
bends of Witton-le-Wear and Hamst^rley, for the several^
townships of Witton-le-Wear, Hauisterley, and Nerth Bed*
burn, and part of tbe townships of Newton and Huowiek, •*

Tbe estate is situate in tbe parish of Saint Andrew jfcrick*-
land, and tytbe free, except about;200 acres ; a small j>ar6*l
copyhold of itfheritance, and the remainder is free hole*. *

Witton Castle is about four miles from the raaifk^t iw
Bishop's-'Auckland, and 12, miles from-the .City of Durba

Particulars may shortly be had (gratis) at the. 0$5*c^^ohfl,.
Campbell, Esq. situate iu Southampton-BviildLag^ Q^nf eryr
I^ane, London ; also of Mr. Mtredith, LincolnVLan, Lon-
don ; and Mr. Bowser, of Bishop's-Auckland aforesaid, and
with whom respectively plans of. the estate may now he seen ;
and also at the place of sale.' )f.

: • ' '• *'

T O be sold, pursuant to a. Decree of the High .Court of-
Chancery, bearing date the 2d day of March 184^.-Wide

in a Cause wherein Thomas Patten and others are pJaLutitfs^
and Edward Stuart and others are J*fendauts, and iu puv-
suancc of an Order of the said Court, dated th£ 14.t̂ i d^ of-
June 1816, , ,

.Certain freehold estates, situate.at.Gateshea4,. new.N*,v«5r
castk-up.on-Tyne, comprising several b^rtfesi j.ajMC'ce, &
garden ground, and allotments, on.GatesbeadiFeJI and Toivi
Fields.

The said estates will be sold wi th the approbatioa.of Samuel
Compton Cox, Esq. otae of.the Masters of'tiwiSirtd-
Edward Peele, of Newcastle,upon-'i1y»e, €en*i«rt'
of Mr. Stephen Homer, the Queen's Head<Jw«,
an Saturday the 2-Stb day of JiepUiiab.tr
meticing at One o'clock in theiAftetHioon.' *

Particulars whereof may be bad (gratis) -at the said Mastcr's-
Cbauibers, in.Soutliampton-Buildii>gsr Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don,; of Messrs. N. and J. Clayton, Solicitors, at Ne
and of Messrs. M'Dougal and Hiinter, and -Messrs,
and Scoit,Hncoln's-Iaa,. London,

MONMOUTHSHIRE..
^MIO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court ot
JL Chancery, made in a dause'" Jones against Lewis,"'

with the approbatttra. of William Alexander, Esquire, one
of the Masters of the said Court, some time in or about the •
month of September, 1S16,, at Abergavenny, in the County-
ofMoumouth, in lots;

A Freehold Estate, called Tymaur, consisting of a mes--
suage and outbuildings, with about 125 acius of arable,,
meadow, pasture, and wpod land, now in the occupation of
Mr. David Ramsey, (as tenant from year to year, at the
rent of 631. per anaum) situate in the-Parish *f Patrisbow,
in the County of Brecon, within about4)mjlesiof Crickho\Tel,
6' of Apergavijnny, 20 «f Hereford, a»id'-15 »f thtf Hay, with
an extensive .right of common on tlie adjacewt hills; anji
also the absolute reversion (after one life, aged about fio
years) of and in .a freehold estate, consisting of a bam-
and outbuildings, and several closes of arable, nxvuluw,
pasture,. and wood land, containing 30 acres,-or th«real>orijts,
now in the occupation of ^lessrs-- Wilki'ns, f-'oyd, anil Cfek-
panyi (at the yearly rent of 451,.) $iUiat«. in. the Parish uf
Llanwenarth, in 'the County of MoaiiVoyth, adjoinmg the
Brecon.and Abergaven^y. Caual^- th«.X.ime Kiljl.Coal Wharf,
ankd tile Llanviliangel Rajil,\vay, aa4 .aboftt .1. uiile froai tho-
market town of Abergavwmy.

Printed particulars are now projiaring, nn<l in:iy shortly be
had..(gratis.) attte said Master's CijauiLcia at, SuuUiaUMJtan..
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of Mr, Peacoak, Solicitor, Z.in-

•. JVilri.ana,*, ,H»$d Lion Square ; ..Messr*.
ij-s, at Uisk.; of Mr.Thoinap fla-

'ergn^ennj;; and a<t tbe principal Ions at

• _ > - * • • . v • » > • : . .
T l^ObesokJ, .pJwjsq^nt to ^Decree and sabjequent Orders
JL of tiie HigtaCajrrtot Chancery, made in a cause West
agaj^si B«r«<yf/1»i»Sii»^> about thf: latter end of October
.pe^t, .before S$3jSjiP®fc, -Drake, Gentleman, the .person ap-
_p/»inted by Jobqj^-'tiinpbeU, Esquire,, one ot tbe Masters of
th,e $8i4- jCpHr.|A£t the •Swan IBB, ia thse City of .Norwich, in

raef oral. dj£tiflctJWs.(>r parcels; "
Of lordship .of Horningtoft, , with tbe fines,

,an(Jv«oy*'t*e3 • -UK-veto belonging \ also the per-
petual afjyowsen ref.and tu ;the 'Rectory of Horniugtoft ; a
^apit^l.j'<tivo .atv) *jnidry parcels of landj .with convenient
fartii .bouses :ind necessary outbuildings, and 467 acres of
arable, meadow, pasture,, and wood land, situate in 'the
Parishes of Horujugtoft and ; Whissonsett, in the County of
riqrfoljk> »w*tb Jtjie, Umber,. p.*lktrd&, stands, and underwood

may -be had. -^gratis) at the Office of
, .k>h»;Canj$>l>t;JJ, Jfisquire, situate in Southampton

fwnci-T)' Lanej <U Messrs. Collett, Wimburn,
Cbancery Lane, London; and of Messrs. Sewell

Solicitors, at Norwich, at whose Office a map of
e seen."

reas fij an Order of the High Court of Chancery,
f • tnad^.'ui a Cause KcUdull against Gillbee, it was

"referred t,pr,KoOert Stcele, Esq. one of the, Masters of the said
'tjourtjto take. an account 'of what is due to the Plaintiff's and
all other the Creditors of James Leigh Coynes, deceased,
under the trusts of .th« indentures of release atid assignment,
bearing date the 24th day of June 1800, with directions that
s u ci» persons (not parties to the said suit) who shall so conie
-in to .prove their debts, shall before they are admitted Credi-
tors cou.tribu.tfi-to the Plant ill's a proportion of the cxpences
of the said wit, to be settled by the' said Master. All persons
.cl.tiuiing to V Creditors of the said James Leigh Joynes, late
.of Gravest-nd, in the County of Kent, Esq. deceased (who
died, in the month of July 1803), under the trusts of the

• aforesaid indentures of release and assignment, are forthwith
to come in and prove their said debts before the said. Master
Steele, at his Chambers in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, Luudo'n, or in default thereof they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Order.

PUrsuant Jo an .Order of the Lord Higb Chancellor of
Great Britain, made in the mutter of • the Most Noble.

France's Fitzroy Howard^ Dowager Dtitchess of Norfolk, a
lunatic,1 whereby it is, amongst other things, referred to John
SpringeSt Harvey, Esq. one- 'of. the Masters of the Court! °f
Chunfcery, to inquire and certify, who is or are tbe heir or '
heirs at law and next of kin of the said Uutchess (who is the
only daughter and heiress of the la'e Charles Fitzroy Scuda-
inorc, KSIJ. and Lsuly Francos hU wife, wh'o was the daughter
«ud heiress , jrf J tunes the last Lord Viscount Scud.mure, of
tl'ie liiusjdoin of Ireland.): — ,\\\ persons claiming to be heirs at
law or next pf liiu of the s.»id Dowager Dutchess, or lo have
any interest in. reversion or remainder in her estate*, or any
pait thereof, art: .forthwith to come in and^rove their claims
In-fore tbe sa'ul Master, at his Chrinbers, in Southampton-
Uui|dii)gs, London.

Pursuant to a Decree of the Hijh Court of Chancery,
maile in a Cause Blackburn against Fulton, the Cre-

ditors of Robert. Arthur, late of Baruard's-Inn, in tbe City
.of London^ Esq. deceased, are forthwith to come in and prove
their debts before John Springctt Harvey, Esq. one ol tbe
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery- Lane, London, or iu default thereof they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a ('anse B!;ic.yjurn against Fulton, wlie-reby it

is referred to John Springett Harvey, Esq. one. ,of tbe
Masters of the suid Cufirt, to inquire who were the next
<tf kin of Hubert Arthur , late of !1nm;ir<J's-Iiii), London,
Jisq. il«ceased, living at the time of his d.eath .(wbicb
bappened on the «0th day of March 1815), and if any of
such next (if kin are sinco dead, when they died, ami who arc

iwiJ represeijtatives, — All persons claiming to be

such n,e^t of Wnuor to be personal ^ep
them wbo may be dead, are forthwith
out tb,eir claims before the said XfAster, at
Soutbampton-B.uildings, Chancery-Lane, Lopupn,.
fault'. tberjBof tlwjy will be ejsdudjud' ' ' '

PUrsuant to a DecreVof tlie Hlgli Cou'r
made in a Cause Blackbprn aglinSthlTr*3

is referred to John Springt-tt Harvey, E"sq. oh
of the said Col>rt, to inquire ajid state, to the Co
.l^iu — — _ l . M . ! _ ^ _ ' • e " i > _ l t. * _ t t '— :'tlr_l_ i_i".-rt4.r^!i. i

ncerr,
freby it

'asters
, what

child or children of Kobert Arthur, ftobert>Sa(StJjM'b, Wil-
liam Blackburn, Andrew Blackburn, Dari3 ^laek|$rrn, and

ieces of
eceased
iargaret

:or's d^-
15), and
personal
children
f(,any,o£

Pollock, bis deceased nieces, wvre"living"af f!Ue te4
cease (which happened oji tbe 30th "day of'I^i
if any of. such children a.re siuce ^jcadj who art;,
representatives.—All. persons claiming "to.' be^siv
respectively, or to be legal personal repres'eritativi
them who may have died since the said testator,
with to come in-before the, sa.iJ Mastera^jA'^ii^1,^'*'*^
claims, at his Chambers, in SputhamptoH-^tildiMV Cqgn-
cery-Lane, London, or in default thereof ,,thff jtt be ex-
cluded the benefit of. the said Decree. ' r [ - . \t ,

cu forth-

ofrCTjance'ry,
n, ^H* persourPUrsuant to a "Decree of the High .

made in a Cause Blackburn against Fulto
claiming to be entitled to a legacy, IbytTJ^ \vilKl)Jf liobert
Arthur, late of BarnardVlnn, London, Eso^. il'ec^pd, given
to Paisley In^rmary, are forfb.witU .to c^mei ijSnd niake
out their claim before John ^priiigett Hartef , Kq. one of
Che .Masters'of tbe said CourtK at1 his, Cb'am*ber«n jo Souti-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, , Londiuj, ouyn default
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of t%e

• .
TJUrsuant to- a Decree of the High Court ofjtCbancefj:,
JL made in a Cause Bootie against BluHde'l, tfct Creditor*
of Henry Blnndell, late- of Ince BJandellj .in tH4 Comity of
Lancaster, Esq. deceased (who died in orobsut 4ke month of
August 1810), are by their Solicitors., on «& beffee • the .S,̂ h
day of November 1816', to .com^ ,in aniipeoveHbcir deb%»
before Wiliiam Alexander, Esq, one: of Jhft Malfers of the
said Court, at his Chambers, in SoutJiWuptoJIfeBuildin^iv
Chancery- Lane, .Londoii,, or >n default j.tn.ereo§i(iey will be
peremptorily excluded tr/e benefit of

PUrsuant to a Decree of tbe H|gl|,Cpiii^ of
made in a Cause . Bon ett"aud otberr againsiJL made in a Cause . Byn-ett"*a«d otbejs againfi|-Dea<Jy and

others, the Civditors of 'William Sunonds,' lat^. of Carbnr-
ton-Street, in the ^Paj-jsh of Saiutr Mary-lajBaojie, ^irj .Uî
County of Middlesex^ Gentleman (,\vho die^'j.n^or about fb«
month of October 1809), are' bjj their Splie'itors wt.com,ejnand
prove their debts before jVilliam Alexandjx, £sC <»»e of the
Masters of tbe said Court, at bis Ciiumburs, ilj S'outhamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, o;n or pclo.re tiie'Kth.
day of November 131 fa', or in default thereof, they \yill be
peremptorily excluded the benefit pf iht ?aid Decree.

Pursuant to an Order of. the High Coutt^f Chancery,
made in four several Causes Strange: agajpst Towgood,

Strange against the Attorney-General, Saverv svgainst Tow-
good, and To wgood against Thomas, bearing <ie\te the 19th
day.of July 1810', the separate Creditors uf Xjb'e defendant
James Strange, who was formerly of New BiSrid-Struut, in
the County of Middlesex, Banker, are forthwith to come in
and prove their debts before Francis I'swal Stragffoi'd, Esq. £n'e
of the Masters of tbe said Court, at l)is'fcham|>t(r*, in So lift h-
ampton-Buildiugs, (JtiajKeuy-Laue, London,^ tic in default
thereof they will be excluded the bcncfi&ef tbtXlaid Ordw.

.. - i ' • i'ii ••' '*
rc^HE Creditors wbo have proved their1 Deb* under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded a art ismubd forth against

William Wimsor, of Plymouth, in tbe Co&ity of Devon,
Tavern-Keeper, Vintner, Dealer and ChapuiaiiJ, are requested
to uieet the Assignees of tlie est;(U: ithd cfftcts of the (Hid
Bankrupt, on the 26th day of August insifent, at -Twelve
o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the OUitle of KShjund Lockyef,
Esq. in Plymouth aforesaid, to assent to or Jfi&sent from tbe
said Assignees confirming the agreements enMred into fertile
sale of sundry premises belonging to th-e Baifftriipt by private
contract; and to paying ilic amount etuimea by tint person
with whom the title deeds of part of the- sidt) preniiscs had



,Wn lotJgftd o£ Jiijto sited, a^ a security for mijn'ev'advanced jjy
juch persoiv^tiercon to tl^; Sifid, "B^Tirupt befu^? Iris baiit- '
"U'tcy. • .-,-, : . , . . .

fJlHE Creditors who Ijave-pfwveiHheir dehts under a Com-
.J|i. mission of B.mkrnpt awarded and issued forth ng'iimt

•Tohn Irwiii,'of tChu.rc|i-Ci>nrt,_ Clement's-Lanc, ami of Siijm
Mary Axe, Loudoii, .Merchant, Healer and Chapman (cnrfy-
ing on trinJe'ill Parfiujrs^Tp \vtth \ViUiain lr\vin t uow or Irttc

in the Isl.iuff o*f rlnho"lt, under th'e firm of \Vitlia'tn

Gaty el.adUa'n, Anjjcl-Coiirt, Throguiorton-Streel, " L,on-
to %*j&vi ta of client from the safd Assignees accept-

in;.;- a supi' of 4(JOl. in full discharge of all claims upon a
.certain person, to be named at the meeting, now or late of
.Gottentiiyi;!), Merchant, in respect of a very considerable
denia.n<l on hint., an.4 'upon receipt of the said sum of 4001.
to execute a gcnera4 release to the said person 5 and on otber
secial atfajrs. , ,

t>reiHtofs who bave proved their Debts under a Com-
ML wws?urf^# B^vlu'dpr iiw.irdod and Issued forth against

SaiiH AriJL't8ftm:oO," of tlie- City of Bristol, Umbrella and
Paiasol-Mamifacturi-r^ Bealer aifd Chapman, are dciirerf to

thVJ stoc,h )ti trade and
,„ „,. —., ,_, fj1 tithrt'-by public auction or

600 tract*/ nis'u£h: person"'or persons, and iipon,such
terms an'd oVdit as'"the said Assignees' shall think '(it, and. of
Vvn^foyiftg th' c B'anlrrnj) t to dispose thereof; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees paying certain costs,
charges and expcnces, incurred pievious to the issuing of the
*fhl ComiuLssiufij in anil about the affairs and concerns of' the
-sari'd'Hankrupt; and alsrfns to -employing the said Bankrupt to
oottec* and «et iit tbi* outstanding debts dab to the estate, and

-'mailing the- said Bankrupt or -other person such "ra-
il Rs* lifts•ofXlri+r tHoirbler therein as they 'may deein
};•/»*** t«-aosetu to oV dissent from H>e said Assrig-

»f the Bankrupt;

,>o* tttffgtulfog ttny-sitfft? 4r swifs at Faw or
«aidiu equity,

«star-e ajid efl'ecta; or .to the compoti^i/Jing, subiuittint; to
r or <t

.
Onj or otherwise : agreeing any matter

Wlathhj thei'etb-^ aiid on othvr s'petial iilfairs,

E, Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission^of Bankrupt awitrdcd and issued forth against

Praijcis Timinp3on> late of New-Court, Buw-Lane, iu the
City of London, ^Xayeliouseoian, Dealer and Chapmau, are
Desired to, lueet t.lie Assignees ojf the said Bankrupt's estate
'ajid^effects. o î the. 34th of August instant, at' One. o'clock
HI tlfe A/tiir.i'VyiV. precisely, at the. Oiiice of Messrs. Adlington
and Qresfory, Brilf ird-Row, to ta.ke intocousiduratipn certain
propositions tsuhiuitted to them on the part of the la^te
Bathers .uliricr the saiii Comaussion, respecting the buraijce
in ihirirhuiitls b>eloiJg?ng to the said Bankrupt's estate; anrfto
assent to o* dissent from the Assignees acceding t« such pro-
positions and e.xecuii?)g such deeds or' instruments, and doing.
any other acts necessary for cati-yins* "the proposed arrange-.
luents into effvct; aijd on other spegiul avoirs/ '

HE Creditors who have proved then' Debts under a Con>-
-mission i if Hiinkrupt awarded and issued forth nyainst

John Matliias and ThoioA,? Bowcn, of the 'Ik>wn and County
of tha Town of- Havevft)*dwest, BanH«*S, Dealers, Chapmen,
and surviving Copartners- of Herbert Lloyd", late of the said

.Cqiujty of, .the Town of HaVer/ordttsst, Bafifcr,-
djwiaascd,, au^ :r e^uest ed to/ uieotJilie-
apU?Hpts estate and «ff*cts, on tMe
ai JOlai'tiQ of tUfi .Clock, in the Fore-

$«J»lWitreet,, ia th? said City of Baisto!, to!

o
< i i y suit PJ; suits at law or.iu ,

«f aRj-.psMrAtaf the. estate an* effect* of thesaid
,a^»JP«^«a4'ticjujlj,tly',a«i4;e5pecU)Jly their CMU-

t, two several
or.fo th

No. 17165. B

or thing reJ;ir!;!ff- l1ipfejt> rcappclt^elj:, nr fa tke
ofr demand *ef; Jpthi Uatcmati, of ' Ifaverim.'jfeest*
also to assent to or dissent, from thts^d' Ass
the" Bankrupts OF eitheV of"ihem; or sty "
or other person or persons'Htiey uAytb
them in liquidating and settling the concerns of
Rankrupft , tind1- iu«iit)§"tthaf or tfceiriff^re^pettivt
allowance as the-"A«»lgnM$ shall thinfFprnger and
and toauthori!s« tfte^Asilg/jeesaiccafi^lfe^Y; also 1, .,.__ _,.
th'e said Assfgn»<*» to 'appbieU ^^n- BfcufcpBpts, or oitbcr oi
them, ur-itnf oth'«a- p«)-s«h or per.wns^ l» coii««t anil vet in thV
debt* and ejects tsf the fcria-IJHiifcr«'pttr ' a^^ahb to pay c*r-
tain expences incurred in aix! ̂ aWjte**t9fVsl«t*' of thj said
Bankrupts)' 'pfeviotis" to th* :isAiiifj- W'lw ftud Cojftnaissio» j
and likuuiiV to Jrtsbjit W 'pr"ai*3bHf irdtHT%trstiitf t̂s»1gn«s
soiling and di«posiu? of jJrfy (Stti't'oi" Che T«2l of ^V^tb^J'ystal*
and effects of the said JLJankrojjIf^ofeStWft1 if ttwitojT^pi ' '"
sale er private contract, and ufiun sdefttetfOft,as*'they
think-projKir. "- • • " ' . i r > < ~* • •

TrfE Creditors whn have/proved their dehts-uedcr a
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth-ajair

-.JAKU-B Lythgoe, of ' Lirerpool, in tiw Comity of Lfmovgitc
yr'j>aber-iMcrchant, ar« requv^ted to me«t the
tin: estate and eflocts *f the said Baskrvpt, •*irih«
of August inslajjt, at Eleven o'Ciook iu
King.'s Artus, Wirter-Steeet, in-Li»erp
to or dissent from the said Assign***mi*lti»g-a <
accounts of a sum of 1241. 19s. paid by them for a
upon n cargo of timber per ship, Ann and*Jane1,'
the saidBankrupt and entered by them after bis banirJpfcj;
and also to assent to er dissent from the said Assignee? njakin^
asnther charge in their accounts, for wages paid bjpthein t»
tbe clerks and servants of the Said Bankrupt; aad ujpdn
special •afFnirs. " -

Aff^HE Creditors who have proted their Debts wnder-a Cuni-
jBL mission of Bankrupt awarded and is«Ucd forth'against

Henry James Northcote, <if Liiue-Street> in the-City of Lon-
.don, \Viuc and. Spirit-Merchant, are desiml to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate anrf effects, on thtf
22d day of August instant, at-One of tin: Clock in the
Afternoon precisely,at Mr. b'coa-g* AWHitt'sO^fic^/Abtliurc^-
Viinl, London, to assent to or disstac ^fr**!'tht As^gftws
selling and disposiog of all or v»ny part o^iIhe Baflkrtipfs
estate and effects, cilher by pwblVc' aiMtloH of p^ivtrte' 66tf-
tnict, as they shall think best; and coMuytefefeif ]nr<**e«(fn^i,
or defending any suit or suits at ^a'»» ob HV aq'tlity', for thk

other special affairs.

r*1HE Creditors who hare'prove
JL mission of Bankrupt ati-anled and iasuivi forth" agaln<t

'Nicholas Gillfeee, of Donton, in the Cwmt/wf Kent, Coal-
Mcrchant, are desired to meet the. Assignee's #f the said'
Bankrupt's estate and elfects, on- tht* *2d day o/"Augus(r
instuut, at One o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at Mr.

• George Abbott's Office, Abchujich-YardrLoiidOn',' td assent to
,' or dissent from the Assignees selling ami disposing of all or
; any part of the Bankrupt's estate and effects, either by public
'. auctton-or private contract, as tIfey Shall tliink bestj and coui-

nifiiciiig, prosecuting^ or defending any suit or suits at la^w
or iu equity, for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to

(• "arbitration, or otherwise agriring 5ltiy matter or thing icffctfijg
theretr* j and on o'therspeciaJ ;imtirs, ' •*

f IT1HE Creditors vn-ho have proved theif Debts ni^d.er a Coni*
Jt. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth n gainst

Johi) Penny Carpenter and Janles Webjjer, of WelliQg^n,'' in
the Couiity of 'Somerset, Drapers, Deajers and Cha^fnie'n, afti
requested to meet the Assignees of tlie said Bankrupts estalc

I and eftect=, on the 26th of August instajit, at Twelve of lj.be
I Clock at Noon, at th'e Squirrel Inn, at Wefli'ngtorf afcrttsBd^ .
*" to assent to or dlt^ent-froni the said Assignees Selling or Ws-

posing of 'all or any p,art-bt' the*cstafe and effects of the said
iiankrupt^, by private centract or jiuBlTc''sale, or dnyotfifer
moda -which they-shall th ink proper,'aud either for really
money or 14*011 credit, and upon sn.cK tivtti's ai thesaid Ass ;̂-

" flees shall think -fit; and aYso to assist to-or dissent from the
sajd Assignees eomriiencing,' prosecuting, or defending
aoj- suit -at suits at law "or in equity,, for the.rtcor£ry. of any*
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part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to tlie com
pounding, "submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeim
any matter 'or thing relating thereto ^ /and on other speciu
affairs. • • ' .' '

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortli against

James. Carveley, of Willingliam^ in the County of Cam-
bridge, Dealef and Cb.ipuian, are desired to meet the Assig-
nee of the said Bankrupt's estate and cffetts, on the 24th
day of August instant, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon
precisely, at the Red Lion Inn , in Cambridge, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignee's sel l ing or disposing- of all or
any- part of the Bankrupt's household furniture, stock in
trade and other effects of the said Bankrupt , either by public
sale or private contract, for ready mouey or upon credit, as to
the said Assignee may seem most expedient and beneficial to
ttie Bankrupt's tstate ; and also to- assent to or dissent from
the said Assignee's selling or'disposing of the said Bankrupt's
freehold and copyhold estates, situate and being in Hampton,
Haddcnham or elsewhere, in the Isle,. of Ely and County of
Cambridge, by public . auction or private contract; ivnd to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing, pro-
secuting, 'or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for
the recovery' of -any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or to the ' compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise-agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto/;
and on other special affairs.

TH,E Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

Paul Giblctt, of New Bond-Stree't, in the Parish of Saint
George, Hanover-square, in the County of Middlesex, and
William -Giblctt, of Mieklefield-Hall, in the County of' Hert-1

/ord, Butchers, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners (carrying
on trade in New Bon.l-Street aforesaid, under the firm of
Giblett ami Son), are requested to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupts estate -and effects, on the 27th of August
instiint, at Three of the Clue's iu the Afternoon precisely, at
the Cham Hers of Mr. Gregory, No. J2, in Clemrnl's-Jmi, in
the County of Middlesex, to asseut to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing or prosecuting any ac.tion or actions at
law/silit or suits in equi ty or other proceedings, against cer-
tain persons, who will be ntimed at the meeting, -for the
recovery of certain monies a:U effects of the suid Bankrupts,'
Tcceived by such persons; and also for the recovery ot certain
pVoperty ai id effects of the said Bankrupts , levied unde r cer-
tain writ or writs of execution^ and also relating to or con-
cerning certain securities executed by the said Bankrupts or
one of them; and also to assent to cr dissent from the said
Assignees defending any action or actions at law, or suit or
suits i"n eqnily, tfr other proceedings which may be com-
jneivced or prosecuted by the said persons, or any other person
or persons against the said Assignees relative to the matters
aforesaid ; and to' assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
compounding, submitting to arbitration, o'r otherwise agreeing
all or any -of the matters aforesaid, or any oilier matter or
thing relating to or concerning- the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects ; and also on other special affairs and business.

rlRHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com •
jj_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and iss:ied forth against
J'obu Neale and Simeon Warner, of Milk-Street,' iu the City
of London, Wholcsale-Linen-Drapers, Dealers, Chapmen and
Copartners, are desired to uitet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of th- said Bankrupts, on the 27th dny of . August
instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Office of Messrs.
Bleasdale, Lowless, and Crossc, Hattoii-Conrt, Thmidneerlle-
S:iti«t> London, Solicitors, to consider and determine as to
ihe measures to he pursued in relation to certain claims and

to the tstate of one of the said Bankrupts, the
particulars of which will be stated at the meeting; and to
assent to or dissent from tl.e .said Assignees comnvcriciug or
prosecuting any actions or suits ot law or in equity, lor the.
recovery or enforcing payment of any of such claims, or re-
ferring the same to arbitration, or otherwise, compounding or
a'-reein" the same, in such manner as the said Assigtn.es-
Shall thtuk fit ; and 0:1 other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts nn^er a Com-
mission wf Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Holwill, of Nine Elms, in the Parish of Batterse.-i,
in the County of Surrey, Carpenter and Shopkeeper, are
j-equest&d towoet tlie Assignee P/ the said Bankrupt's estate*

arid effects, on Tuesday the 27th day of August insiaiit, at'
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon prcetsuly&'at ths Office of
Mr. Deykes, Thavies Inn, Hojfcorn,-.Lond«T), for the pur--
po.<e of authorising and directing the. said (Assignee to make
sale by public auction or private contract, according to
his discretion, of one moiety or other share-of the said

;Bankrupt, of and in a certain messuage, .tenement or dwel-'
"ling house, with the appurtennneesy situate at South Lam-
beth, in the'Connty of Surrey, and now IN the tenu.ro or
occupation of Mr. John Newton; and also-to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignee of the said Bankrupt selling-
and disposing by private contract of the;stock in trade,
household furniture, goods, chattels and effects of the'said.
Bankrupt, at an appraisement or valuation made thereof,
by a person appointed by the said Assignee for that purpose;
and on other special affairs, ' -

reditors who faave proved their Debts u n d e r a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issoerj fortli against

John Carpenter and John Penny Carpenter,, of Wellington,
in the County of Somerset,'Bankers, Dealers and Chapmen,'
are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate'and effects
of the said Bankrupts, on the 31st day of Alignst instant , at
Twelve oldock at Noon, at the Ofti.ce of Edward Daniel and
Sons, Solicitors, 25, Union-rStreet, Bristol, "*io assent- "to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling or difoosing. of all or
any part of the estate and effects of the sauf^Bankrupts, by
private contract or public sale, or any otjier ujipdc which the/
may think proper, and either for rondy mene^jor upon credit,
and upon such terms as the said Assigneen ^lall think fit ;'
and also to assent to or dissent from the ^aid Assignees,
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
aw or in equity, for the recovery of any j>firt of .the said^

Bankrupts' estate and effects; or to tbs,,c6ui pounding,'
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise, agreeing any, matter
or. thing relating thereto; and on other spfcjial affairs. , ' ;

under; a'<0oni<* -
d. sf<>rth.,against

Ciiy.;of -Lour-
Chapman, "aty;

IUIE Creditors who have proved Uieir Dc
mission of 'Bankrupt, awarded and is(s

iV'illiam Browning, of Saint Mary A*et inst
don, Wine and Brandy Merchant, Dealer a
•equested to meet the Assignees of the i said
and effects, on the 29th day of August instant, .at -Twelve
>' Clock at Noon, at the Office of Messrs.. FothergiH-and Fer-,

ard, is, Austin Friars, in order to assent' to <w dis'seht'froni .'
he said Assignee commencing, •prose.chtiug, ^- defending any,

suit or suits at law or in equity', for recove'r^.of any part of',
he said Bankrupt's estate and effects; and to their copi-^
founding, submitting to arbitration^, er otherwise agreeing^

any matter or tUing relating thereto j and op other special,
ill'airs. , . '

1HE Creditors who have proved tlftir Debts under a Con»-.j-
. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against-

lobert Beckett, of Dorking, in the County orVSurre")', Grocer,
)e«ler and Chapman, art; desired to Q)ei't the:Assignees of the"' •
aid Bankrupt's ' estate and effects, mi the' "Sfjth of Aftgust ' •
nstant, at Five in the Afternoon, at the Offic^W Mr. Lin4say," .v

Solicitor, St. Thomas's-Strtet, SoutluVark, ik)-' assent to of
[isscnt from the said Assignees cotiimencfm;, prt>secutii)g,

or defending any suit or suits at law or in equ i ty , for the re-
covery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effecls;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, conclud-.' -
ng and agreeing any flatter' or thing relating; thereto - aiid->
ilso to assent to or diss'e-ut from the Assignees fulfilling the'.-
:on tract entered into for- the sajc of the said fJankrupt's free- •
)old estate at Dorking aforesaid, 1.o Mr. Richard Stilwell, for
he sum of 7751.; and-also to assent to or cfissent from the •
aid Assignees paying and allowing- certain copCs, charges and

expenses,- incurred under a deed of U'ust, . executed by the
aid Bankrupt, for the benefit f of hJs£Cmlito'Ssi or .relating;. . .
hereto.;; and ou other special ail'iiir*]

JUrsuant to an Order made Uy;the Rrgat-Honourablfr John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of "Great Bri ta in ' - .

or Knlarging-the Time for JnnieS'Dimoad, af tiie'City of Hath'
'erfumer, Dealer and Chapman (a-Bankmpt}, to 'surrender •
iimself™and make a full Discovery and Discloswre .of his Estate"

and Effects, for forty-nine- days, to-be -computed from the 2'lth
if August instant ; This- is to give notice; that the CoiMiuis-
ioners in the" said Commission named and'" authorised, or. ,
he major, part of thc*m,- intend to meet (jfl the 1 2th day
f October next, at Ten of the Clock tjn the Forenoon,, at
he Angel Inn, . in Westgate-Strccty in: thi* City-of liutli' j"



where the said Bankrupt is'required to 'surrender himself
between the hours of Eleven and One of the Clock of
the same day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
Iris Estate and Effects, and finish bis Examination • and
the . Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may
then and there come and prove the same, and assent to 01
dissent from-the allowance of bis Certificate.

WHereas a Crfmmission of Bankrupt, bearing date
on or about the 23d day of November 1814, was

Awarded and issued forth against William Miller and Richard
Lea-rUt, of Hinton-Jtreet, Dog-Row, BetbnaJ-Green, in tbe
Connty of Middlesex, Copartners, Carpenters,1 Builders,
Dealtrs and Chapmen ; This is to give notice, that the said
Commission is, under the Great Seal of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

^Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
_ w issued . for th against John Moorhouse the younger,

bf Bingley, in the County of York, llaff-Merchant, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or t h e major part of them, on the SOIh of August instant,
at Six in the Evening, on the 31st day. of the same month,
and on the 1st of October next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at-the King's" Head Inn, in Btngley, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the' Creditors are to ' come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose As-
signees, and at tlie" <Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish Ins Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Few,
Ashmore, and Hamilton, Solicitors, No. 2, Henrietta-Street,
Covent-Garden, London, or to Mr. Barret, J U H , Solicitor, in
Biiijjley.

WHercas a- Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued' forth against James Higgo, of the City of

Bath, Wine-Merchant!, Dealer and Chnpman, and he being
declared a Bau^npt ?s'hereby required'to surrender himself
to" tbe'-' Oontnifssi oners in the said Commission named, or the
frtajor part .of tlrefii^ on the SOth and 3lst days of August
instant, and on the 1st day of October next, at Eleven of the
Clock in' the Forenoon on each of the said duys, at the
Greyhound Inn, in tbe said City of Bath, and make a
full Discovery,and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
when and where the Creditor* arc to come'prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, aud the Creditors are to assent
to *r dissent from the allowance-of his Certificate, All
person* indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. NetLtrsole, Solicitor, No. 15, Essex-Street, Strand, Lon-
don, or to Mr. Luke Evil), Solicitor, Bath.

WUereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Waliis the younger, of

South Shields, in the County of Durham, Master-Mariner,
Ship-Owner, Dealei' and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 2-2d of" August instant, at the Commercial
Hotel, Howard-Street, North Shields, in the County of
Northumberland, on the 241 h of September nejct, und on
the 1st day of October following, at tbe Golden Lion Inn, in
South Shields aforesaid, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon on each of .tbe said days, and make a f u l l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove t h e i r
Debts, and at the Second.Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, smd the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. .All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver-the same, but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Morton and
Williamson, Solicitors, Gray's-Inn-Squate, London, or to
Messrs, Cockerill, Solicitors, Howard-Street, Ngrlh Shields.

B 2

WHercas a Coairatstlon of Bankrupt "is awarded ftoJ
issued forth against, Samuel Wortbington, late of

I'endleton, in the County of Lancaster, Calico-Printer, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 30th and 31st of Augtwt
instant, and on the 1st of October next, at Ten o'Clock in,
the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Dog Tavern,
in Dcansgate, in Manchester, in the said County, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Cre-
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that hare any of his Effects, arc not to pa.v or delirer tire
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs, Longdill and Butterfiuld, Solicitors, Gray's-
Inn, London, or to Mr. Dicas, Solicitor, in Manchester afore-
said.

a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded auil
issued forth against William Collier, of Brixham, in.

the County of Devon, Sail-Maker, and he being declared x-
Bankrupt is hereby required to-surrender himself to the Coa>-
missioners in the said Commission named, or.the major par^
of them, on the 3d of September next, at Three in^tla^.
Afteinoon, on tbe 4th of the sanie month, and on the 1st of
October next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at tbe Gas tie I nit,
in Dartmouth, in the Connty of Devon, and make a full Disco-
very -and Disclosureof his Estate mid Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at •
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting-
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt
or that have any of his-Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. William Price, Solicitor, New-Squarir, Liucolu's-
Inn, or to Mr. Brooking, Solicitor, Dartmouth. .

Hereas a Commission 'of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against .Matthew Metcalfe, late of Liver-,

pool, in the County of Lancaster, Currier, Leather-Seller,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is.
hereby required to surrender himself to tjie Cotuiuissioijers.
in the said Commission namedv or the major part of them,
on the IGth and 17th days of September next, and on tbe
1st day of Ostober following, at Eleven of the Clock iu the.
Forenoon on each of the said days, at the George Inn,'
in Dalo-Strect, in Liverpool t aforesaid, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, when
and where the Creditors are to "come prepared to prove'
their Debts, and at the Second Si t t ing to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the. said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Thomas Mar-
row, Solicitor, in Lower Castle-Street, Brunswick-Street, in
Liverpool, or to Messrs. Blackstock and Bunce, Solicitors,
No. 4, King's-Bcnoh-Walk, Temple, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded an4
issued forth against John Inncs and Robert Watkins,

of the City of Bristol, Chemists, Druggists, and Copartners
(carrying on trade under the firm of Inues, Wat kins, and
Company), and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby
required to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in>
the said Commission iiiinu'd, or Hie major part of them, 'on
the 2d and 3d of September next, and on the lit of October*
following, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of the
said days, at the Commercial-Rooms, in Corn-Street, in the
City of Bristol, mid- make a .full .Discovery and Disclosure
of their Estate aiiii Effects ; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Secnnd Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupts arc required to finish their Examination, and th«
Creditors are to assent to or dissent 1'rotu the allowance of their
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts,, or
thnt have any of their Effects, are not to pay or deliver the

/same but to whom the Commissioners sJiall appoint, but giv*



notice io far'. WiifiWty Tanner, Solicitor, Bristol, or to Messfs.'
Lamberts, Taylorj 'aud Deane, Solicitors, GrayVInn-Square,
Ltwidon. ' ' ; . ' ' ' • * . - •

WHereas a .Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Uachael Edmundsou and Robert

Edmundson, both of Liverpool,-an the County of Lancaster,
Upholsterers, Cabiuet-MaUers,. and Copartners in trade, and
they being declared) Bankrupts are hereby required t<» surren-
der themselves to the Coniinissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 18th and I3 t l»
days of Saplember next, and on the 1st day of October fol-
lowing, at Eleven iti the Forenoon on each of the said days,
at the Office of Mr. Ptter Woods, Solicitor, in Lower Castle-
Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, and make a ful l Discover)
and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and wlu-re
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at t l>e Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finish their Exa-
mination, /'and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to
the said 'Bankrupts, or that have any of their Kfleets, are not
to pay'or..deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to the said' Mr. Woods, or to
Messrs. Blaekstock • and Buncc, Solicitors, No. 4, King's-
Bench-Walk,; Temple, London.

v<-

WHercas "a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Kdward Stokes Cottc-rell, 6f Man-

chester, ia the County of ^Lancaster, Calico-Printer, Dealer
and Chapman (surviving partner of Thomas Dalton, late « i f
HollingvVorth, in the. County of Chester, Calico-Printer, d'e-
xcased;), and Jie. being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired .to-surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the I6'th
and 17th of S^ptembiir. next, and on- the 1st day of Outober
following, at Nine of the Cluck in the Forenoon on each
of the said days,' at the Star Inn, in Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, and make a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Kstattand Effects; when and wliere tiled-editors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the^said
Bankrupt ;?s required to finish . his Examination, and the
Creditor's ire to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his• Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay dt- del iver
the same Imt to whom 'the Commissioners shall appoint, but
g-ive notice to Mr. Heslop, King-Street, Manchester, or to
Messrs..Wifiis,' Clarke,'and Co., Solicitors, YYurnibJ'd-Co.url,
"London."

"WTTT^Hweas' a> Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
• T.*' Tssued-forth against John Hopwood, of Heato'n-
Norris, ii the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer
and Chap«aJ»j, and lie being- declared a'Baiikrupt is hereby
required to. surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said ComrtHSSioii.named, or the major part of them, on the
3€th arid 31st'days of'August .instant, and on the 1st day
of Gretober next,-at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon ou each da)\
at the Star Ii>n, in Manchester, .and make a dill Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and KH'eets ; when and where the
Creditors are- to come prepared to prove .their Debts,,
and at the- Second Sitting to clmse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting,"tlie said Bankrupt is -required 'to. finish
bis Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of hi,?, Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that, have any of his EMeets, are
not to pay or, deUfcttr the same but to .whom the Commis-
sioners shall, appoint, but give notice to Mr. Heslopi,*Soliei-
tor, Manchester, or to Messrs. Willis, Clarke, and Company,
Solicitors, Warnford-Court, Lendon.

WHereas a Commission or" Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Gregory, late of Manchester,

but now. of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-
Mercbaot, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender nirnself to th'e C'om-
B»issi6ners in the-said Cwinmission named, or the major part
ofithere, 'on'the 19;lh and > 2<ttb of Septenjber next, and on
t&e Ut.day of Ottobcr 'following, at Two. o'.Clock in; the
Afternoon on' each ttfihe said days, atU'lre Coadi and-Horses
JanV'in Peansgate-, in Manchester aforesaid, and' make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Etl'eqU ; when

.aj'e to.comu preoattd to prove th'eh

Debts, and at the Secbrtd Sitting to' eliule
the Last Sitting the said* fianfcrttpt is' *e(j<med to fittteU his
Examination, and the Creditors at'C'to-asSenrt to riWMttsvnt
from tlVe ajlowance of hiS'CertiScafe. AH- ptei*oiw 'llWelJtuii
to^ the said BanKrikjtt, or that- have any of his Efl'tSAs, in^
not to pay or deliver the same buf to wh'OBr the <3V>mt»is-»
sioners shall appoint,' but give notice to Mr. John Tfcbtllsoii,
Solicitor, Manchester aforesaid, or to Mr. Windle, Solicitor,
John-Streeij Bedford-Row, JUondon.

Hercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against James Cord, of Kiog«-^trcek,

Seven Dials, in the County of Middlesex, C'abinctf-Maker,
Dealt r >!•:!•.! Chapman, aud he being declared a Bankrupt is
hen-lii . n- i juired to surrendei himself to the CoiniDissioiH'iS
in t h e said Commission named, or the major part of; them,
on the 2-2d and 23d instant, and on the 1st of OctoBcr next,
a! Ten in the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall , kondim,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Ef-
fects ; wl iun and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their . Debts, and at the Second Sitting to5 chuse
.Assignee's, and at the last Silting the said B.mlmipt- is
ret juired to f in i sh his Examination, and (lie Creditors are
tt* assent to 'or dissent from the allowance of his (feelilicate. '
All persons indebted to -the said Bankrupt , or lliat -ihiv? ;iny
of his Eli'tCts, are 'not to pay or deliver the sam» lint ti> whom
the Commissioners shii.ll appoint , but give no t i ce" to Mr.
Vincent, Solicitor, Bedford-Street, Btdford-S^UcU'e. ..'

Hereas a Commission of .Bankrupt is -awarded and
issued forth against Edmund SimiiKHis^of QuaJAUithe,-

in the City of London, Warehouseman, and be .being i^dared
a Bankrupt is hereby required 'to surrender himself' to the"
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or tljfe major
part of them, on the 24tb and - f l l s t days .of .August
instant, and on the 1st day of October, next, at Ten of
the Clock in the -Forenoon on each of the said' <&}•$, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery 'anil Disclosure
of his Estate and Kfi'fCts ; when and where the ' Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and'f. ;-at 'lbt»
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,' and af'tJfte libfet Sit-
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis '-vfixanBjjBatioiv
and the Creditors 'are lo assent to or Htsse'iit from vrli(i allow-
ance of his ' Cert if icate. A1I persons' iiulebttd. to ilie said
Bankrupt^ or that have any of his EBects^aire uat to pay
or deliver Uie same but to whom the' Comm'issionets si\all
appoint, but give nolrce to Messrs. Huttcliitfstaj«.nJ ifopldn-
son, Solicitors, 3, New-Square,-. 'LiOcalA's'-Iun-. , •

¥^7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awar4«'l and
7 V issued forth against William Milkr, and ,J|.id>*rd

L«>aiitt, late of Hinton-Street, Dog-Row, Betuflayprewi,
iii the County of Middlesex., Carpenters, Builders,, Meiers,
Cbapmen, and G)prtrtners, and they being decl»rei%B*yik-
rupts, are hereby required to surrender themselves--;, tv the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, •or ttjff, uiiijor
part of them, on the 27th of Atigust instant, on- tl^jad of
September next, and on the 1st day of OctoUftr fo^iti!)^
atTweive o^Clock at Noon ou each day, .at Guildhall, ^wndou,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate
and Effects ; when and where the CrueTitors arc tf>- c«iu«
prepared to prove their Debts, . anil at \he Sect^ud Sit-
ting to chuse Ass'ignee^,- an.l at the.. Last Sitting tlje sn"id-
Bankrupts are required to finish their ExiuuiiMtion, and the
Creditors are- to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
their Certificate. All persons indebted tot be said 15uujjr.iy>ts,.
or that have any of their Eil'ects, are not to pay or deliver th-e
same but ' to whom :the Conusiissioiters shall apjioiutj .vuV give
iiuticelo Mr. Shelfield, Solicitor, Great Prescott-Streej^ Good-
man's-FielJs.'

Movybray, Hol!ingw/6rthf and Co.'s
Commissioners named and auth'wi-sed -in a'Mi Tjy an

i. auxiliary Commi'ssioB, do 'hereby give mftice, thAt they.
iiitend to hold tluiir- Last Meeting under the sHitfCojutftiission,
at the house of- \ViUiam Ward, tRe W^taV Sbe«i *f4ui, in
Framwullgate, iuor-near the City of Du^lium., UM W-^nesday
and Thursday the 4tb a«<l &tl» 'days of SfpHe&tbei1 Irtsxt, at
Eleven of the Clock ia the ForenooiV of eaulVt# \i\c s»*k) 'days •
when 'arid where aU-persotis to wli'oiii the sai'd Biinhru-M$ stoo4;

indebted' at life time wf tlie-Bankfupbcyj on 'iiWtes o*"1 other"
, wise, in sums und^r twenty1 puuudSj-are'Vc'.wsXtd. tft a
and prove the same. • •



3
THE .Commissioners in A CBimimsxiorl of Bankrupt

awarded and issued forth against William Harrison,
WilliAu Gorst, William Hflrrisen, Samuel Cooke, and John
Fainvi-ather Harrison, late of Tcwer-Street, in the City of
JLondon, Merchants and C ̂ partners, Dealers and Chapmen,
intend to meet on ihe »4t« da? iff Awgust i»stant, at Ten oi
the I lock in the Forenoon, at Guiklhall, London, in older
to receive the Pioof of a Debt umler U\e sakl Oomiuij
*iou. '

H li Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
warded and issued for* against Jo»» Pardon/, «f
hftptel,. i* tfee County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer

and Clwpqan, intend to meet tut rhe 27t$n/f August instant,
at fiiftvea in tfceFowsnobn, »tGuildhall, London (by Adjourn-
ment from>tlie 1711) instetit), in order to proceed to tl|e choice
ef an Assignee Or Assigwtes oi the Estate and Effects of the
suid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
iiiit already proven" their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
their debts, vote in such choice accordingly.

T H E 'Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Simon Jacobs, of

Rliade-fBH, Manchester', in the County of Lancaster, Ware-
ttonsgiiian, Deader and Chapman, intend to meet oil (lie 24th
dfcy of August instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guild-
frirtl, LontJbn (fry Adjournment from the 20th instant), in
(itdcr to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees
*>f rn£ Estate rtnd fifTocts of the said Bankrupt; when and
*herethe Creditors, who" have not already proved their debts,
.are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those
Xvbo liavt alread proved Ibeir debts, rote in such choice
accordingly.

•f jfl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
.J awarded and issued forth against Hannah -Nash, of

Chesham, in the County of Bucks, Spinster, Draper, and
Dealer in Lace, Dealer and Chapwoman, intend t«» meet
on the 27th day of August instant, at Eleven of the Clock in
fhe Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Further Adjourn-
illent from tfie 13th day of July la^t), in order to take the
fta*t Examination of the said rtanhiupl \ when and where
the is required to surl'endei u*rself and make a full Dis-
coviery and disclosure of her Estate and Effects, and
finish her Examination j and the Creditors, who have not
ahead}'proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, are to. assent to or dissent from the allowance of her
Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Thomas Gordon, of Iron-

mongers-Lane, Qnee'n's-Dock, in the Town of Liverpool au'd
County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 24th day ot August instant, at Eleven in the
Foreuuton, atGu'ildhall, London (byAiljournmeat from the
17tlr ittsiairt),'to take the I.ast .Examination' of the said
Dahbtlipt; whe'ft and vi litre he is required to surrender him-
self, alid taake u full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate and Ef!ec£s, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the saiue, and with those who have

. a l inady ' proxed their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance uf his Ccitilicatu.

T^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against ^iary Ann White, of

Great Coggerbhail, in the County of Essex, Clothier, intend
to meet on t l ie 3pth day of August instant, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Red Lion Inn, Colchester,
in the said County (by Adjourpment from the 2£>th day of
July last), in order to take tlil^. Last Examination of
the said Bankrupt; when and whe\;e she is required to sur-
render herself, and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure ai
Jitr Estate and Effects, and finish-her Examinafcioa ;'aud the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
tome prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
ahewiy proved their Debts,,a*gent to or dissent from the
Allowance of -her Cert»6cate: _,

Tin H h Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued ag-aioitt John Fay,. late of Upper

Torte»ao-%»^Cj ja ti»e Cpimtj oi ilWdhjsex,

Child-Bed Linen Manufacturer, intend
August instant, nt Ten in the Forenoon, at ,
London (by Adjournment from the 1 7th of August i
in order to tpLe tl ic Last Examination of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where he is required to surrender ontJV
self, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Efiects, and linish bis Examination 5 and the Cre»
diturs, who have not already proved their debts, Hret«J> conifc
pri'imred to yruve the same, and, with those who have
already proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent froiri
t h e allowance of his Certificate,

r~ll H E Commissioners In a Couwnission of Bankrupt
M.. awarded and issued forth against \VUIiaoj Gai)iaion»

Nathaniel Beojamin, and John Uertlvon, of Austin-Friars,
in the City of London, Merchants^ and Ship and Insurance-
Brokers, DeaU-rs, Chapmen, and Copartneis (carrying on
trade in London, under the firm of Gammon, Benjamin,
and Company, and at Bordeatix, MI FraHctfj under the fittu
of Berthon, Benjamin, and -Company), intend ti» mttjt <m th*
1 4th of September next, at Twelve of t"he Cloclt at Noony
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the I'Ttb-dayuif
Augu-st instant), to tal>€ the Last Examination of the said-
Bankrupts ; when and where they are required to turrcude*
themselves, and make a full Disclosure .and Discovery *f
the i r Estate and EHccts, and finish their Examination.; an*
t h e Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the swne, ami, with tb«» wb*
have already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent ftoM
tin- allowance of tbeir Certificates.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 28th day of November 1812, awarded

and issued foi th against Henry Nunn and John Barber, of
York-Street, Covcnt-Garden, ^n the County of Middlesex1,
Haberdashers, Lacemen, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners^
intend to meet on the 24th day of August instant, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London
(by Adjournment from the 7th day of May last), in order
to make a Further Dividend of the Joint Estate a&d
Effects of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Joint
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are U»
come prepared to prove the same, or they v^ill be excluded
the benefit of the sakl Dividend. And ni l Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

T|̂  H E Commissioners iri a Coriimi&iffri of Bankrupt.
JL bearing date the 23d day ot October 1815, aAvarHett an4

issued forth against John Bell, of Pocklin^ton, in tbe County
of York, John FoTherley, of Sculcoates, in the said Cotirittr
of York,, and ThomaS Bell, of Scuk'oates aforesaid, carrying
on business' at the Towxti of Kingston-upou-Hull, as Mer-
chants and Copartners, intend to meet on the ijJth' dttftit
September next, at Eleven of the Clock in tbe Forenoon,
al the George In(i, in the said Town of ivingston-upoa-Hull,
in order to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and
Etfects of John Fbtherley BeJI, one of the said Bankrupts 4
when aiKl where tlw; Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debtsj are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed,

r i^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing ti:rte the 25th day of January 18J6, awarded

ani l issued forth against Thomas Barrett, of Upper Georgfi-
Street, in the Parish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County
of Middlesex, 'Timber-Merchant, intend to meet ou thu 10th
of Septeiirbeirnext, at Twelve at Noon, at Geildhall,, London,
in order to make a Dividend ot the Estate and fcftects-' of
tbe said Bankrupt ; when ami where Uie Creditors^ \rli*
have not -already proved their Debts, . are to caMe. pin^-
pared to pVove the tame, or they wiH be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not
be disalleWed. -

Commissioners In a
JL bearing date the 6th of Novef»b.ef Ifji,. ;
issued forth against .James Ecber.t ,I^eolb
Court, Broad-Street, in t be City of (L/mthjn^
and Chapman, intend to meet on the
next, at Two of tbe Clock in tbe Afternoon,
London, iii order to mafcca Dmdpntf <&. tt»<?s £ttater ;itia-
Ett'ects of the said Bankrupt} wib^u ,aniti ' wlierei'j&a C%-
ditori, who bare uat abready jworit4v;thii^ peb*?,. $xp t<*
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c'oinc prepared" to prove (lie sfitoo, or they will .be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 'Aud all Claims not then
•proved will be disallowed. • •

Fiff! H E • Commissioners i-n .a •• Commission, of Banlmipt,
J_ bearing date .the 2 / th (if January 1814, awarded and

issued forth against John.Kettitt .aad Samuel Rout Burch, of
the Borough of Soujhyark, .in., the County of Surrey, Hop-
•Factors, Dealers,-!Chapmen, -and late .Copartners iu trade,
intend to meet on the 10'tli day of September next, at Two
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall , London, in
order to make n Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have not
.already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-

. dend. And.all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

• f H I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing date the 20th day of August 1813, awarded and

issued forth against Tudor Pugh, of Brick-Lane, Spitalh'ekls,
in the. County of Middlesex, Tallow-Chandler and Oilman,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 16'ih day of
September next, at Two in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Kll'ects «f

•the said Bankrupt ; -when and where the Creditors who
iave not already proved their Debts, arc to conje prepared to
prove the same, or. they wil l he excluded the Benef i t of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

f Jl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
'• bearing, date the Slst day.of January 1815, awarded

and issued forth against John Wisbey, of Thaxted, in Hie
County of Essex, Jobber, intend to meet on the 531 h day
of. September next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
the lied Lion Inn, iu Cambridge, in order to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; .
•when and where- the Creditors, who have hot already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
brariug date the 20th of October 1815, awarded and

issued forth against James Thomas, of Kiugstanley, in (he
County of Gloucester, Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, in tend
to meet on the 14th day of September next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at the George Inn, at Stroud,
in the said County, in. order to make a First and Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of Cue said Bankrupt ;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared'to prove the same, or. they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T
H E Commissioners in a Commission of U a n k i n p t ,
bearing date the 3d day of December 1816, awarded and

issued forth against John Henderson and Archibald Neilson,
of Mitre-Court, Milk-Street, London, Merchants, Dealeis
and Chapmen (trading under the 6nu of Tod and Company),
intend to meet on the 17th of September next, at Eleven iti the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, lo make a Dividend of the
Joint Estate and Effects of t h e said Bankrupts; when and
where -.the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the «ame, or they
will be excluded the Benelit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved w i l l be disallowed.

T
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 3d day of December 1816,-awarded and

issued' .forth against John Hepdersoti and Archibald JSeilson,
of Mitre-Coint, Milk-Street, London, Merchants, Dealers
qnd Chapmen (trading under the firm of Tod and Company),
intend to meet on the 17th of September next , at Eleven in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of John.Hender-
son, one of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors,
•who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved wil l
te disallowed. ;. •

fTt"\ K E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
• B bearing date the 3d-of December 1816', awarded and
issued forth ujjauwt-Jalm Henderson aud Archibald Neilson,

of Mitre-Coxtrt, Milk-Street, .London, Mercbanfesj D<;aler%
and Chapmen (trading under the firm ef- Tod and Com-
pany), intend to meet on the- 17th day.of Septembft^1 next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon,, at GuildhaU^ London,
in order to make a Dividend of the Separate Bstate and
Effects of Archibald Neilson r

p one of the said Bankrupts;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Dcbls, are tp .come prepared t i > prove the same, or they
will be excluded the yenefit of the said Dividend. Aud all •
Claims not then proved wi l l be disallowed.

HE Commissieners in a Commission of Bankni{#,
bearing date the 25th day of July 1815, awarded and

issued forth against George Coles and Charles Coles, of
Tower-Street, in the City of London, Brokers and CSopartners,
(trading unde r the f i rm of Coles, Bi others,) intend b» meet oi»
the 24th instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildiiall, Lon-
don, (by Adjournment from the 17th day of August instant,
to make a Dividend of the .Estate and Effects of the salt
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, wha have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepare*; to prove
the same, or t h e y will be excluded the benelit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved-will be disallowed'.

B"l H E Commissioners in a Cuiv.mtsaton of [Bankrupt,
JL beat ing (fate the 25th day of July 1815, awarded aud

issued forth against George Coles and Charles Coles, ,pf
Tower-Street, in the City of London, Brokers and Copaut-
ners (trading under the firm of Coles, Brothers), intend t<j
meet on the 24th of August instant, at Ten of t^e Clock in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
the 17th instant) to m;ike a Dividend of the Separate EstRto •
and Elfects of Charles Cedes, one of the said Bankrupts }
when and wliere the Separate, Creditors, who.*have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove •
the same, or they wil l be excluded the JJeneftt of the
said Div idend . -And all Claims not then proved will be dis- '
allowed.

T^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of •-Bankrupt, '
bearing date, t i e 25th day of July 1815, awarded aud '•

issued forth ag:iirst George Coles and Charles iColes, of
Tower-Street, in the Ctly of London, Brokers an$ Copart-
ners (trading under the firm of Coles, Brothers), ^ in tend to
meet on the 24th of August instant, at Ten in the'Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London ' (by Adjournment from the 1,7th inst.)
to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and* Effects of
George Coles, one of the said Bankrupts; ivhen and whei'e
the Separate Creditors, who have not already peeved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the sating or they
wi l l be excluded the benefit of the. said Dividend* And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed. k

r i ^HE Commissioners in a Commission, of Bankrupt,
_JL bearing date the 31st day of October 181*, awarded'
and issued forth against James Welsh and Tbomasf'Cartcr, of '
Great Saint Thomas Apostle, in the City of London, and of
New Compton-Street, High-Holborn, in the Couaty of Mid-
dlesex, Embossers, Calleuderers, Dealers, Chapman, and Co-
partners, intend- to meetou the 10th day of September next,
at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adi-
journment from the 30th of July last), in order rto make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved the i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove the.same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rS.l H E Commissioners .in a Commission of I!;»nknii>l ,
JS_ bearing date the Slst of October 1815, awnrdccl and"
Usuet l forth against James Welsh and Thomas Carter, of '
Gi'ent Saint Thomas Apostle, iu the City of London, and of,
New Coinpton-Street, in tin County of Middlesex, Embosser^
Callendeu-rs, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend tor
mrei on t h e 10th of September next, at Twelve at'Noon, af
Gui ldha l l , London, in order to make a Dividend of fide Separatj;
Ks ta t e , »nd Effects of Thomas Carter, one of th«ysaid Bunfi-
rupts; when and where the.Creditors, who have-not already
pro veil their Debts, are to come i>ie,mr'ed to prnvo the satin!',
or they .will be excluded the Benvlil of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved wil l be disallowed. '•"•: ;

fH^l- I E Commissioners in the Commission of Barikrnpt,
JL bearing date the 2lst day of August 1810, awarded a»4

issued foitb agaiust John Richardson, of the; Town of -ftiug-



l, in the County of the same Town, Spirit-
Merchrint, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on^ the 10th
day of September next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the
Dog and Duck Tavern, Scale-Lane, in Hull aforesaid, in
order to make a -Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not
•already proved their Debts, are. to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then provud will be disal-
lowed.

/[•^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL - bearing dale the 18th day of November 1815, awarded
and issued forth against John Poynton and Thomas Poyuton,
of Brook-Street, Jiolborn, in the County of Middlesex, and
*f Sheffield, in the County of York, Hardwareiucn, Merchants,
Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to meet on
U»e.7th day of September next, arEleven in the Forenoon,
At Guildhall, .London (by Adjournment from the 13th of Au-
gust instant), in order to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when ami witero the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved the i r Debts, arc to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will lie disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 10th day of December 1814, awarded

and issued £ort\t against Robert, Baxjte/, of <be Talbol lun
Yard, in the Borough oT Southwark, in the County of Surrey,
jfeut now a prisoner in the Kiug's-B-encb prison, Ironmonger
and Dealer in Marine Stores, intend to meet on the 14th of

•September next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , Lon-
don (by Adjournment from the 3d instant), to make a Dividend
ef the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have liot already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wi l l
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved w i l l be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of "Bankrupt ,
bearing.date the 9th-- day of N«vetnber '18J5, awarded

and issued forth against James Mark?, of the New Road, near
Fitzroy-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Coach-Maker,
Dealer ami Chapman, intf.ml to meet on t h u 17th day of Sep-
tember next, at Eleven ia the Forenoon, at Guildhall , Londo:i,
to make a Dividend of Ui« Estate and Effects of (lie said Bank-
rupt; when, and where the Creditors, who have not already

.proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, <w they wil l be excluded the Benef i t of the said Divi-
dend. Aixl all Claims not then iiroved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a .Commission • of Bankrupt,
-.bearing date the 39th of September 1315, awarded and

issued forth against William Ball, of Fromc Selwocwl, in the
County of Somerset, Clothier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
ineet on the 16th of September next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at tbe George Inn, in Frorue Selwood aforesaid, lo make
a. Dividend of the Estate ami Effects of. tbe said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend..
And all Claims uot then .proved w i l l be disallowed.

Ff] II E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing date the 13th clay-of June 1SI5, awarded an.^
issued forth against Thomas Grieve, of tbe City of Edinburgh,
and James Grieve, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Fustian-Manufacturers, Dealers,- Chapmen, and Copartners
(carrying on trade at 'Edinburgh and Manchester aforesaid,
in the firm of Thomas Grieve and Company), intend ti» meet
4>n the 18th day ef September next, at Two of the Clock in
the Afternoon, at the Palace Inn, in Manchester aforesaid, to
make a First and Final Dividend of tbe Joint Estate and Effuc'ts
of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, .are to come prepared
to prove the same, or <hcy wil.l be excluded the-Beuefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims net then proved will be
disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bear* ng date the 13th day of June 1815, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Grieve^ of the City of Edinburgh,
?nd James Grieve, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Justiau-Mauufacturers, Dealers, CbapmeD; and ^Copartners

(carrying on trade at .Edinburgh and Manchester afotcsaWj
in the firm t-f Thomas Grieve and Company), intend to meet
on the 18th day of September next, at Two o'clock in the
Afternoon, at tbe Palace Inn, in Manchester aforesaid, to
make a First and Final Dividend of the Separate Est?rte
and Effects of James Grieve, one of tbe said Bankrupts;
when and where the Creditors who bare not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared tp prove the same, or
they will be excluded tbe Benefit of the said Dividend, Aud
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

r i I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt.
JL. bearing date the 13th day of May .Id 1 3, awarded and
issued forth against John Love and Archibald Mitchell, of
Castle- Street, in the Borough of Southwnrk and County of-
Surrey, Hat-Manufacturers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Couart-
ncrs, intend to meet on the 16th day of September next
at Two in' the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a
Dividend of the Estate aud Effects of the said Bankrupts -
when and where the Creditors, who hare not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
wi l l be excluded tbe Benefit of the said Dividend. And alt -
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

f II H E Commissioners in a Commission- <>f , Bankrupt
JL bearing date the 14th dayof September L812, awarded

and issued forth against Robert Wahuesley, Miciiaei Turfcer
and William James Turner, of BasiughaJUStreer, in tlic Citv
of London, Merchants, Dealers-, Chapisen, and Copartners*
intend to muet on the 10th day of September next, at Twelve
at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to malrc- a Further DividvucTof
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; "when and where
the Creditors, who have uot already proved their Debts, are ta
come prepared to prove the same, or they will -be exclude*
the Benefit ot the said -Dividend. And. all Claims not the*

.proved, will be disallowed. • *

rp H E Commissioners in a Commission of Baiiki nnU
J_ bearing date the 2*d day of June 18!?, awarded and

.issued forth against Thomas Nightingale, of Watlin "-Street
in the City of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and Chapman'
in tend to meet on tl,« ] 7 f h day of September next, ai Eleven
o Clock in tbe Forenoon, at GnildhaU, London, in order to
make a f u r t h e r Dividend of thu Estate and JJffects of the
said Bankrupt; when aud where the Creditors, who hJ«
not already proved theirUebts, are to come prepared to nrovt
the same,. or they will be excluded the Be.itrfct of the s-,VI
Div idend . And all Uahus n»t-tlicn-^rpred wUI -Iwdiaal •hi wen. - "isoi

VTHHE- Commisipmers in a- Commission of Bankrm.f
bearing <Jate tiie :*lsfr day 'of March me, awarded £d

"
, war

issued forth against William Herman and Mary Cha
o he Crown aud Magpie, Whitecbapel, in tj ^J
Middlesex, lavern-Keepers, Vintners, Dealers and Copartners
in irade, intend to meet on t h e \6lh day of September

-next, a tOne of the -Clock in th, Afternoon, at aU
London, HI order to make a Dividend of the KstJ'
and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where tl e
Creditors, who have not already proved their debts are to
come prepared to prove (he same, m- they w i l l be exrl,, I I
.the Benefit of the «id Dividend. And .if.cw.i not £
proved wjl) be disallowed* • "wl

tie Estate and Effects
said Bankrupt ; when ai.d where the Creditor
not already proved their Debts, arc-to c i . ^ . .
prove t h e same,- or they wiil be Deluded the Bene/iT ,f ,i

WemL ^ il" Uaim8 '̂  Ih6l>

bearing date the 14th day of
issued forth against Charles Morgan, o
within .the City of London, Merchant.'

of
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come prepared to prow the same, or they will be excluded.
the Benefit of tlia Said Dividend.. And all Claims not then
groved will be disallowed.

TH K Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 5th day of August 1811, awarded and

issued, forth' against Peter Mathews, of Copthall-Comt, in
the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend

> to' meet on the 16th day of September next, at Two of
the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; \v|ien and where the Creditors, who hare not
already proved tfyeii- Ejebfs, are" to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not" then proved \\i\l be dis-
allowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of
bearing date the 94 day of June 1814, awarded aud

forth against Barnes. Lande, of, To,kenbouse-Ya,rd., in
the City of London, Merchant, Dealer: anu1 Cfeai'inan (carry-
ing on trade in partnership with John Bertisch_, late of Konis-
berg, under the firm of Bertisch nnd Land?, in Tokcnhouse-
Yard aforesaid), intend. to meet. on the It'th day of September
ifext, 'at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guil.l-
b.all, London,, »n order t,o make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the_ said liaul; cup. t. ; wlum and where the Cre-
ditors, wbo have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

*f] H E Commissioners in a. Commission of Bankrupt^
JR, bearing date the 8th day of March 1H10', awarded
and issued forth against Jos»ph Kobler, of No. 35 -, Saint
Swithin's-Lane, Lombard-Street, in the Ci ty of London, Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet »ii the KJtli of
September next, at One in the Afternoo.n, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to comu prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not. theu oroved will be disul-

*"1~1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
B beating date the 26th day of March 1812, awarded and

issued forth against Samuel Wordsworth, of Bamsley, n\ the,
County of York, Cordwainer, Dealer a.nd Chapman, intend to,
meet on the 10f,l» of September next, at Four in the After-,
.uoon, at the King's Head Inn, in Barnsley, to mjike a First aijd
Final Dividend of the Estate and.EH'ects of the sa.id Bankrupt;.
when and where the Creditors, who have ijot already, pro.ved^
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or .they,
•will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And a!)<
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

r¥\H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
%. bearing date the 9th' day of April 1816, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Bishop, now or late of Birm'ui'g-
ham, in the County of Warwick, Bayonet-Maker, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th day of September next,

.at Twelve of, the Clock at Noon, at the Royal Hotel, in Bir-
mingham aforesaid, in oider to make a Dividend of the

• Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where
the Creditors, • who have not already proved their Debts
are to come prepared' to prove the same, or they wi l l , lie ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T1HE. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt;
hearing date the 9th day of April 1816, awarded and

• i.ssuud- forth- against William Bland, of Scarborough, in thu
County of York, Factor, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 10th of September next, at One o'clock in the

• Afternoon, at the Dog and Duck Tavern, in Scale- Lane, in the
Town of King's'ton-upbn-HuIl, to make a Dividend of the Estate

. and 'Effect's ol the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors

.. •who liave not already proved their Debts, are tp cgme prepared
to prove-the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then.prov«d.wi|l b.e disal-
lowed. - - • • . •

WHereas tbe aeting Commissioners In 4|>e Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issue*-. forth against

John Fletcher Curtis, of the Miuofie^, iu tfce City of Liui-
don, Linou-Drapcr, ' Dealer aud Chapman, hare certified
to the Right Honourable John Lord Jultkui, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said1 Jqhn Blatcber
Curtis hath in alj things confornuxl '4itn»elftacEordin§ to the
directions- of the s£vorul Acts ttf^Rfwliameyfri made concern*
ing Bankrupts; This is t-o give* noticcy'that," by vir.tiie of aft
Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, aud
also of an Act passed in tbe forty-ninth yeay'of His present
Majesty's reign, his Certificate 'will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause ^e shewn to the
contrary on or before the 10th

WHertvas tbe acting. Go.mmissioj4.t;rsr iuv a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded/ and .issued.,, forth iigiiiust

William Dikinsou, of Sheffield, in the Guuuty^f York, Enri ioe,
Hat-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, ba»* certified t« the
Right Hon. John Lord Eldou, Lord HigilK Chancellor of
Gieat Britain, that the said William EUUtftsoii hath iu f^l
thine,'.-, conformed himself according t-o the (fc'cct'ii)iis of r-liQ
several Acts, of Parliament made coneenifrng Banlvrnpts ;
This is to give notice, that by virtue ofx'au Act pusstd in
the Fifth. Year of His iate ALijostv's Rei*a, aniV als<» t^f
another Act passc.d in the Fnrty-n5ru.li YeaM of IJis p/usent
Majesty's Reign, 'his Certificate wilHvu alki\JeW .ind : eontttn^eil
as the said Acts direct, unless ctvusfc be- shfcviv to the c6a»
trary on or before the J O t h day of Sipteuabef1 next.

Hereas the acting Ci>mmissi<iiu'i;s i^ Hie Commission
of Bankrupt u^arded and i«ii(*JI forth agaJnai

Tbonins Neshitt, of liishopsga^erStreet, iii^tlie City of Lou-
don, Upholsterer, F.roker, l3*atL'r a".d Clliivpioan.v have CCB»
t i l led to the Right Honourable Julin Lwd El^.or., Lir.l
High Chancellor of Great Ikituin, th^u Uwt s.Vud. '£iM$.i}
Nesbitt liatb in all things couhtruu i V - iwnisolt acconkn^
to ihe directions of the several Actt- ,of.|%vtinjuty4t iw uit;
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to giA-»'iial.io*)i lh;it, by-viffcw:
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year oT tlis laiaMaj^tj 's
Reign, and also of another Act parsed in the Ftuty-uiuth Y<far
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate wil l be allowed
and confirmed as' the said Acts direct., tuile^s cause •"
shewn to the contrary on or before the 10th <)uy- of. September <•
next.

;rH«n*as the acting Commissioners \n 'the Commisetou
of Bankrupt awarded and- ie&u&i' forth aga/nst

Robert Bond, of Plymouth, in the County of 'Devoi>, Printer,
Bookseller, and Stationer, have certified t»- the Lord Wi«J»
Chancellor of Great Britam, that the s^id- Robert- Bull*}
ha th in all things conformed himself according to the di-
rections of the several Acts, of Parli;iment( tiiade concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, thaj;, by y.irUic^of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His lat.eIMqj,estyVKei£ii, and a)so
at another Act parsed in the Forty-hiuth }<•&}; of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be ftjlqweil and cim-
finned as tlie said Acts direct, rmfess cfeuje be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 10th day of September nex|.

Hereas t|if acting Commissjope,r» i^.t^e, Commjss.iun
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth aga/inst

John Perks, of Urackley, in the County of Northampton,
Earthemvareman, have c^ti/ied to theLord^High Chancellor
of Great B.ritnin, that the. said John Perks j^Uh i iKa l l tli'i^s
conformed bimscjf according to the d,ireeti(^ of ifijt senerat
Acts of Parliament. mad,e, cqnc,erni{ig Ba^inipts ; This is
t« give noljce,, that, by T5jrtue,of an. A,e>: Bftf.sed in the Fifth
Year, of His late Majesty's Kcig?*, ?tn.<l ajfift of. ano:t|»er. Act
passed in the Fo,rty-iiiotl». Y«,E|r of> His, j»vesenV Vii}es^.'»
Reign., his Cert jlica.ie will, be aJ^oiYSd and, coiifirm«d a,s the
said ' AeU.direct, .unless cf\u,se be sl|jc.*\'n. t^ the coi,itmi.y oil
or Before the;lQt|i of SepteiubW.U^f

W Hereas the acting Coninp»ifl«ver* jjs the Conun is^on
of BKii.li.rtipjt, awarded n\yl '*i '̂d forth agaii\st

Sarah Good lad, late of ' B^ton with- Slauog^e, in the. County
of York, Innkeeper, have certified to the Right Hon. the
Lord High Chancellor of Great .Britain, thai. tlie said Sarah
Goodliid hath.in all things coiJtfonBejtMKS^taceording to the
directions of, the se.veraJ Acts of(Parliaj»\en^,Hiad,e doiicer^iug
Bai.iUrupts-, 'This is., to ftiYP not.ice, tl*afe by virtue of an

• Act .passed - in th* Fifth. Yiear of ,41is Iftt^-Hajtsty's Reign,
-.ajul alsn, o/. auoUiec; A^ y.a»a«d,mtt{>.c



His present Majesty's Reign, Tier CciUficAte. will he allowed
and confirmed as. the said Ac.ts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on ol -beTovd the 10th of September next.

WHereas the acting Gonrtmssiontfrs iw the Commission
. of Bankrupt wwfcijded • and issued forth agaiiist

Mathcw Hornsey, of, ,tiie«XJhy of /York, • Wine and Spirit-
Mercuaut, !«*»•* c»rtMl«d'<l* t*ie Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain*' that' .Mfc-rttoi'Matthiew Hornsey hath - i n all
tlpivgs. cvafetifled kh^sAf, aecovding to the directions of the
setwal A«ts of- 'IJarlitmtsit made concerning Bankrupts;
This ia ta. give -(Notice,' that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth 'Year o f ' His late Majesty's Reign, and also
of another Act possrd in tlie Forty-ninth Year of His
ptessjiU Jfnjtisty's Rtign, liis Certificate will be allo\Wed
ajtd' cwifinueid- as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 10th of September
next. . .

the acting Commissioners in the. Commission
of Bankrupt' awarded and issued forth against

Sanoucl Bloore, of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick,
Cabihst-MEalteY an'd Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman, have
testified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
thtt-sakHSarmtel Bloore hath HI all things conformed himself
accwtdio^ t*4h* iiireclioBS ' of the -several Acts of Parlia-
inept.ntaAe OOBCemrii^ fBawkmpts ; lliis fs to give: notice,
.that, by virfere of an A^t passed iir the Fifth Y«ir of His
Jate Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's lleign, his Certifi-
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the snid Acts direct,
unless cause he shewn to the contrary on or before the 10th
day of September next.

WHcreas the acting .Commissioners in a Comnussion
of Bankrupt uwa'rded ;uid issued forth against

John Braine, now or late of the City of Bristol, Deatar and
Chapman, have certified to the Rt. Mon the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, Unit the said John Braiue hath
in sill things conformed himself according to the directions
of tlte several Acts of I'arliaiuent made concerning Bank-
rupts ; This is to give notice, thnt, by virtue of an Act
passed UJ IlHi Fifth Year of His t«*e Maje»^'!s Reign, and also
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Rtign, his Certificate wil l be allowed and con-
firmed as the sa?d Acts dit«ect, unless 'ca'vise he shewn to tlie
contrary on or before the I Oth of September next.

WHereas the acting Comnitssioncrs in the Commission
of Bankrupt, awarded and ibbiied forth against

Benjamin Jennings, of the City of Bristol, Carpenter,
Dealer anfl Chapman, bare certified to the Right Hon. the
Lord High Chancellor of Great liiilain, that the said Ben-
jamin Jennings hath in all ' things conformed himself accord-
ing to the directions ot the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that by
virtue of an ' Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Re'ign, Itnd also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certifi-
cate will be allofri'U sthd confirmed as the said AcK direct,-
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the idth'
of September next. ' ?

r
;'* '

WHcreas tlie acting Commissioners in f l ic Commission
of Bankrupt awarded AIM! issued forth against

Stephen Pryor, of Cambridge, in the County of Cambridge,
Tin -Plate- Worker, hare cm-tiffed to the Lord High CliHii-
cellor of Great Britain, >*linrt tiw said Stephen Pryor hath
in all things conformed himself atcorfd*];; to the directions of
tho several Acts of PaiTiameiiVutHde'teoncerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's R«igi), and also of another
At* passed in tlie Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Rciyn, bisiCertib"cale w'ifl<* Bfe^Hllmved and con/mned as the
said Act* direct, unless can A- iJfklifeft-n to the contrary on or
bufiwo U*fe lttl»*lay of'!Sei>tem\j'er rrext.

; M * ' . - » ' ; • > ' - ' ' '

1TT7'He*-cas.4i«»/,.octing (tJamfctisRloners in a Commission
^ T «f Bankrupt aAva*d«t' 'ami isstied forth against

Jatnes Smith, of CbewJbeot, LiitMte County of Lancaster,
'Machine-Maker, CottaM-SpwitJw, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Hun. John1 Lord Kldon, the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James Smith
batb iu all things conformed binisdf according to the Ui-
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rections of the several Acts of Parliament mtule concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that by virtue of nn 'Act,1

passed in t lie Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Iteigu, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of ftp
present Majesty's K'eign, his Certificate Will be 'allowed ati^
confirmed as the said Acts tlivcct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before tlm 10th day of SeUinber next. .

WHereas the acting' 'Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt stwavded and issued forth against

Thomas Cooper, ofPilkiiigUm, in the1 Parish of prestige 5, Til
the County of Lancaster, Caftco-^JPriiiterf DcalW aridChapmaii,
(carrying on trade in Copartnership wittv Jdbn Spencer ,and
John Knon'Jfis, at Tiijsley Banks, in the said County, under
the firm of John Spencer and Company), have.- certified to
the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Thomas. Cooper >haih.<'m 'all- thinai
conformed himself according to the direotioiu #f ttb*e Severn
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts'? This i$ t»
tcive notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also-pf another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, '
his Certificate will he allowed and confirmed as Ui«, said Ajcts
direct, unless cause be shewn te the contrary o» or before ttie
lOthr d a y o f September next. • « . . .

WHercas the acting CpminissjoneFS in
of Bankrupt awarded and jg&u«d 'forth against

Benjamin Fasson, of Aldersgate Street, in the City of Len-
don, Goldsmith and Jeweller, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Benjamin
Fasson hath in all things conformed himself according to th&
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, t'hat, by virtue of aft
Act made and passed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed and continued as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shown to the contrary on or before the 10th day of
September next. •

WHereas the acting Comissiouers in a "Commission,
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Stewart, late of the New-Row, in the Parish of Saint t
Paul, Deptford, in the County of Kent, VictiialjN'.r, butno\*
of Grove-Lane, Deptford aforesaid, Build«r, Trave JErejtified t5
the Right Hon. the Lord High C'h;mc«Jllor of Gr&tt Britain, that
the said William Stewart hath in all' Vhings conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give no-
tice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year <jf His
late Majesty's Ueign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present MajestfY Heigh ,''fi is Cer-
tificate will .be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
10th day of September next.

In the Gazette of Saturday last, in the advertisement of a
Commisssion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Jumcs Taylor, of the City of New Sarum, Saddler, for Tay-
lor, read Tayler.

Notice to the Creditors of James Mackay. Merchant ia
Wick.

Glasgow, August 14, 18I6",

J OHN BARCLAY, Merchant, iu,Gla?gow, hereby iiati^
mates, that his appointment as Trustee on the sequcs--

trated estate of the said James Mackay has been confirmed by
the Court of Session ; that the Sheriff of Lanarkshire has
food Tuesday the 27th of August .current and Tuesday the
10th of September next, at One o'clock Jn the Afternoon on
each day, wi th in the Sheriff-Clerk's Office, Glasgow, for tUe
public examination of the Bankrupt and others connected
with his affairs; and that at the some hour on Wednesday the
1 I th and Wednesday the Q5th day of the said month of Sep-
tember, meetings of the said Credjtbis will be held for the
purposes specified in the S la tu te , within the Otlict of Wilu>ai
fcHwrie and Alexander MorrboB, Writers,
Street, Glasgow.



c
Such of the Creditors as have not already produced thejr

claim* and grounds of debt^ with oaths of ferity, are rfi-*
quested to lodge the same with t\fc Trustee immediately; ce"p-
tifjring, that such as fail tt> make sycb production^ bttwixt and
the «7th day of April next, shall have no share" of the first'
dividend. . • • ; - • » •

NotUe to the Creditors of William Fleming, Merchant, in
Glasgow. -

-.-; t> ••, Edinburgh, August 14, 1&16.
tl& application orVtlie saW WilKani Fuming, -with

concurrence of'u 45rediitor to the extent required bjjjr
law, the Lord Ordinary, oathc Bills, of this date, sequestrated
his whole estate, real and personal, and appointed bis Cre-
ditors to meet within the Prince of Wales Tavern, Glasgow,
upon Friday the 93d day of August current, at One o'clock
ia the Afternoon, to name an Interim Fat-tor; and to jucet
again, at the same place and hear, upon Monday the 9th day
of September next, for the purpose of choosing a Trustee.

Notice to the Creditors of James Bell and Company, Agents,
in Glasgow, and of James Hell, an Individual Partner of
the said Company.

August 15, 161C.

nPON. the application of the said James Bell and Com-
>pahy, arid James, Bell, with concurrence of Creditors

to. th^ ejttent reqmred bylaw, Lord Succoth, Ordinary officiat-
ing on the Bills iii the Court of Session, this day sequestrated ,
the whole estates and effects, heritable and ruoveable, rcitl
and personal, of the said James Bell and C^mpany^ as a Com-
pany, <and.pf Jilt said James Bell, as nn Individual, and ap-
jwinfed their Creditors-to meet within the Vrjnce of Wales*
Tavern. Gl^gow, upun Friday the 30th of August current, at
•OflC o'clock in the After1 rfoon, to. name an Interim Factor on
th'e said "sequcstraftd oetatosj ami at the came place and
hoqc, on Friday t.h* Iflth. day of September next, to name a

,Trws**<J,thereoo : of all which notice is heieby given, in terms'
'i t»f the.Statute.

1
Notice :Wtl|i^£relRpM of John Crombi*, Biapcr and Mcr-

* ' '' Fifwhire.

August 15, 1816.
offiliating on the Bills,

otr' Slui ,af I'lKjJtio^ofctthe said^ohn Crombie, with
concurr«»ee of a 'Ct<s$tv$ (J^T^BC extent required bylaw, se-
questrated bis whole e$fate)rand effects, (heritable and move-
able, real and personal, wherever situated within the juris-.
diction of the Court, a&d appointed, his Qre^ilaia to ' meet

tlie Royal Exchfgge Co^wj-Hoase,'; Edinburgh, on
a* Twoi'Clock in,

, for Uje p^Jpose of cbopsMgafti Jnter^i Factor;
anil to meet again, at tm; same pttfce tflfa ninur, upon Wed*
nesday the IHli day of September next, in order to elect a
Trustee upon the said sequestrate^ esl.ajf, in terms of tKe
Statute ; of aU which notice is hereby given tu all cuucerued.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meting of the Creditcss
of Nicholas Lukey, late of Bodewryd^" in the County e-f
Anglesey, Geiftleman, and lately discharged out of His Ma-
jesty's gaol in and for the,syid County, bry vir tue of the '* Act
for Rejief of Insolvent Debtors in England," will be held ;it
Tymavvr, in the Village of Amlwcb, in ;the said County, oa
Monday the 2d of September neJTt, -at KJ^veu o'Clock in tbe
Forenoon, to elect and choose an Assigned or AssijjueCiS of iLe
estate and effects of the laid Nicholas Luhey, '

THE Creditors of George- Bussee Ili^hins, late of Pond-
Street, H.tmpstead, MiJdlosex, Gttrtlwnan, discharged
from prison under the Act for Relief {$•• InstilvenUDubturs
in Euglund, are requested to rneut on Monday the £d t!ay
of September next, ai tlie Southamptwn Anns, Caruden
Town, fit Ten o'clock in tlie Forenoon precisely, to d«.t4>i-
raine abo'ut abthiriauig the Assignees w sell hw'-fd|y.lioUi
estate and effects'therein, by private Contract, <uid! o^hcr
matters; dated oh« 20th of August,

by ROBERT GEORGE' CLARKE^ €annon-Itow, Farliament-StrepU

[ Price Two Sliillings and Nine Ptnco. ]
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